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THE Editor o f this Pamphlet begs

to obferve, that, having engaged Four
/

Perfons to attend the Houfe of Com

mons on this Important Occafion, he 

has been enabled to avail himfelf of the 

recolleftive Faculties and Aiiiftance of 

each Reporter; by which Means he 

has it in his Power to prefent a more 

dccuTCitc and copious Repoit of that in- 

terefting Debate, than can poffibly be 

given by any Individual whatever.

^ 1

fpj* Thofe tvho w lß  to perufe the Debates o f the Houfe o f Com
mons, on this Important Subject, in the Tear 1 7 9 1 ,  are referred to 

'No.  30, 3 1 ,  and 32 of the Senator, o f the laß Sefion of 
ment, J e r e i n  the Speech of M r. Wilberforce, and other celebrated 
Orators, are given in a more accurate and copious M annci, than in. 
any other Parliamentary Reports.

Afuperb Portrait of William Wilberforce, Efq. is now in the 
Hands o f the Artiß, anAw ill be Jhortly Publißed in the Senator.





HOUSE OF COMMONS,
Mondayt April 2, 1792.

SLAVE TRADE.
M r. I'Fllberforce moved, T hat all the Evidence given on this 

Trade be referred to the Committee.— Ordered.
He then moved the Order o f the D ay, which was for the Houfe 

to refolve itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider 
o f the Circumftances of the Airican Slave T l ade.

T h e Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee accordingly. S ir  
PFilliam Dolben in the Chair,

M r. Wilberforce faid, that, notwithftanding the ill fuccefs he 
experienced on a former occaiion, he was not deterred from lenew- 
ing his application at prefentj for, the more he deliberated on the 
fubjedl of this nefarious traffic, the more warm did he feel, and^the 
more, if poifible, was he convinced that it ought to exiil; no longer. 
W hatever difference of opinion had before fubfifted, and however 
obftinacy may be prompted toperffff in what prejudice might have 
prompted, however, in fine, Gentlemen may be interefted in pre- 
lerving a traffic which they fuppofed to be advantageous, yet he 
trufted that time and reflexion had convinced them that the trade 
W'as as injurious to their interefts, as it was difgraceful to their 
feelings; and on this ground he ihould expedt to meet with their 
fupport to the Motion which he had to fubmit. He profeffed him- 
felf defirous of now holding no other language than that of concilia
tion. He was fully aware that feveral Gentlemen adted from pure 
principles, and honourable motives. Judging by the humanity and 
indulgence with which their own Haves were treated, they could 
not perhaps conceive how the feelings of others could be fo obtufe 
and hardened. But, alas ! it ŵ as not to fuch men that the unhappy 
Haves had to alcribe their miferies; nor fliould a few inftances of 
mildnefs feem to atone for the general feverity. He wnffied not to 
be mi funder flood, fo as that it ihould be fuppofed, when he repro
bated a fyftem, he alfo reprobated perfons; he hoped they would be 
kept diftindl. It was not a Trajan., or an Antoninus., that would 
make him in love w'ith defpotifm; for though they may not mifufe 
their power, there were a great many others that would. Ariilo- 
crac’ '̂ was often accounted the world fpecies of defpotifm, as, inftead 
o f one, it produced a number of tyrants; but how incomparably 
worfe was that abominable fituation, Vv̂ hen people may get to market 
for defpotifm, and a fellow with 40I. in his pocket may commence 
the occupation of a tyrant. I  he fubjedl had been fo dilcufled, 
that there were parts of it into which it would not be neceflary that
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he iliould travel this evening; and therefore he ihould fpare the 
Houfe the fatigue of liftening, and himfelt the labour of entering
into much detail on the prefent fubjea.  ̂  ̂ . o v

It was to be regretted, that, in the difcuffion of this fubjedt, the 
different parties had difcovered too much warmth. He wiihed it 
had not been fo, although, indeed, the fubjed was of a nature that 
would excuie v/armth whenever it appealed ; and if he ihould be 
led, by that failing, to forget any thing material to his caufe, it \yas 
matter of great confolation to him, that he had friends, whofe abili
ties and inclination would give all neceffary aihilance, and fupply 
all his defeds. He could not help thinking that the Gentlernen 
who were moil deeply interefted in the welfare of the W eft Indies, 
and all thofe who had formerly oppofed him, would agree to the 
mcafure he ihould propofe. He wifhed to call upon them to come 
to the difcuffion freely; to enquire what were the caufes of the dif- 
tindion they made between the abolition of the trade, and the wel
fare of the W eft India Iflands; what evils there were, and which 
of them were curable, and which incurable. He believed there 
were perfons in the W eft Indies who would wiih to continue the 
traffic in Negroes, and yet had felt fo warmly what had been faid 
againft it, that they would by no means attempt to juftify the fyftem, 
fome of the evils of which he iliould ilightly touch upon. Indeed, 
it was a fyftem that iliewed too plainly the evils which attended a 
Government by abfolute monarchy. It ŵ as true, that the form of 
the government of the unhappy Africans was abfolute monarchy in 
general; yet, in regard to the ilave trade, they were under the con- 
troul of many tyrants; for we faw, by the evidence given of them, 
that whole coails were turned into a market for ilavery. There 
was fomething in that very thought, that made every noble mind 
to look with horror on the traffic.

It was pretty generally, and he believed rather induftrioufly, ru
moured abroad, that it was his defign, and that of his friends, to 
propofe, befides an abolition of the trade, the immediate emancipa
tion of the Negroes. T h is, however, was an intention he could 
never have entertained for a moment. He was exceedingly fenfi- 
ble that they were in a ftate far from being prepared for the recep
tion of fuch an enjoyment. Liberty he confidered as the child of 
reafon— a feed which, when fown in any foil, would ftioot into a 
plant, and fcldom, indeed, failed to vegetate into maturity. T h at 
qualified freedom, however, which they were capable o f enjoying, 
ought not to be withheld from them ; and when difpofed to be in- 
duftrious, and induced by kindnefs to confider the place they culti
vated as their own, they fhould expedl in the end to enjoy the re
ward of their good fcrvices. It was in vain to reprefent, that at 
prefent they were well treated and rewarded, that they had kind 
mafters and indulgent ufage. 'It was not always, perhaps it was

but
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P A R L I A M E N T R A Y  C R H O N I C L E .  3
but feldom, that the moil confiderable planters dwelt on their own 
plantations. T h ey  often lived at a diftance, and fometimes in ano
ther country, while the management of their ilaves was committed 
to their ilewards and overfeers. In noble minds, there was inherent 
a generous and humane principle, which fympathifed with forrow, 
and lent a cheating familiarity to thofe who laboured for them. 
But greatly different were the effects, when power was intruiled 
to the low, the vulgar, the ignorant, and the bale. O f this de- 
fcription were the overfeers of plantations, whofe only aim was to 
have as great a crop as polTible, regardlefs by what cruelty towards 
the Ilaves they effeaed this grand objea. B y  whipping, ilarvm g, 
and overworking thefe poor wretches, they in general iucceeded; 
thouo-h that fuccefs might be of real injury to the employer; for 
the 'ifcateft part of his flaves being deflroyed by fuch bad treatment, 
his profits are more than expended in buying others to replace 
them; and he frequently retired from fo diladvantageousabufinefs. 
But of this the overfeers are entirely regardlefs, and went to ano
ther plantation, having his fhoulders loaded with the reputation of 
the amazing crops he produced for his lail employer.

T o  talk of perfonal proteaion and fecurity to the perfons of thefe 
people, was idle in the extreme; for as a Negro, by the laws of 
the country, was not qualified to give his evidence, he might fuf- 
fer the bittcreft cruelties, and no white man be prefent, of whofe 
teilimony he could avail himlelf. But fuppofing he had a compe
tent witnefs to produce, what chance had he of redrefs, what 
hopes of convicting his mafter before a tribunal of whites ? M oil 
focieties of men poilefs, in fome degree, the Efprit du Corps’, 
but thefe people, of all others, were linked together in bonds of 
mutual intereil, tyranny, and injuilice.

T h e next matter to be here conlidcred, was the law and ufage 
of Africa arifing out of the trade in queilion ; and^he confefled he 
could not look at it without ihame and difgrace. Thefe were evils 
fo great, that, whatever were the charadlers of fome perfons con
cerned in the trade, he ihould expedl to find that no confideration, 
or the value ot the fyftem, fhould keep it up, ui l̂efs it could 
be proved that the evils were incurable; and 'lere let the Oommittee 
recolledl, that the evidence of thofe evils being incurable, came 
chiefly from gentlemen of great property in the iflands, but who 
did not refide there, fo that their teilimony was far from being con- 
clufive. It was fuch, indeed, as ought not to come into the quef- 
tion, when there was evidence of a different nature to be had. It 
was not he who made the abolition of the trade nectffiiry, by any 
thincr that he had urged on it, but it was the accelTories of the 
Gentlemen in the W eil India Iflands in defence of the trade, 
and particularly thme of Jamaica : all they had faid upon the 
fab iea , in defence of the trade, proved the neceffity of the abo-

R  r r 2 htion.
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lition. When they were afked queftions upon this queftion, they 
gave firft one anfvver, and then another, going from one corner to 
another, and lliifting to conceal the real infamy of the traffic, un
til clofely prelTed, and unable to defend themfelves any longer, 
they retired from it altogether in argument, and, like the rat, 
when the houfe was in flames, changed their ftation altogether, and 
hid themfelves in the corner of another building. So, in this cafe, 
thofe Gentlemen had been beat out of all chance of defending the 
trade itfelf, or the abufes of it. T h ey  took upon themfelves to 
fay, that it would be the ruin of commerce to aboliih it, and that 
the evils which attended it are abfolutely incurable. And here it 
would be neceftliry to fee the condition of thefe unhappy people in 
the ' Veft Indies, w'hich was certainly extremely bad. T h is  
he proved on a former occafion, by the pofitive teftimony not only 
of unfufpeéled perlons on his part, but out of the mouths o f the 
witneftes who profefted afriendfhip for, and wifhed the continuance 
cf, the trade in queftion; and therefore, in that refpeff, it would 
be Linneceftary for him to go into any minutenefs of detail. M any 
of the witneftes w’ere fo circumftantial, that, in defcribing the 
effecf of this traffic, they went, as it were, to the very minimum 
of human mifery. T h e  ftave’s fituation, as to the puniihment to 
W’hich he ŵ as expofed, and to the total abfence of all legal protec
tion, was indeed moft wretched. T h ey were totally under the 
controul of the whites : their evidence was not taken in any court ; 
and therefore, to fay they had any real legal protedlion, was ridi
culous and abfurd. I f  they had claims, they could not enforce 
tnem :  ̂ if they were opprefled, they could only appeal for redrefs 
to their oppreftors. N or was the manner in which they were 
worked lefs fevere, than their want of protedfion was cliftreffing : 
they were driven in the field, whipped like cattle, and often branded 
and treated with the greateft cruelty. Indeed, when he refleaed' 
on all that was proved in this cafe, and the imputation that lay on 
the gentlemen of the W eft Indies, he confelTed he could not en
tertain a doubt, but that thofe very gentlemen would join the 
Houfe in a defire to put an end to thefe lhameful praaices, in or
der that their characters might be retrieved; and that they would 
fee that the abolition of the trade was a meafure which they would 
candidly admit to be proper, and -which they would, frorn a love 
o f juftice, adopt. He trufted that they felt as he did; and he was 
decidedly of opinion, that there was no meafure whatever, fhort 
o f the total abolition of this trade, that would anfwer the pur- 
pofe of juftice, and do away the infamy, or abate the cruelty, of 
making a tiaffic of human blood. He had heard much of colonial 
regulations, and that it was poffible, under them, to reduce the 
trade to tolerable fyfteni. Upon the moft mature deliberation 
on that fubjedf, he was convinced that no colonial regulation, of

^ any
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any kind whatever, would anfwer the purpofe. But here h« 
begged leave to obferve, by way of anfwer to what might be 
objefted to him, that if  he took the evidence of the perfons who 
w^ere the friends of the trade, he was bound by the teftimony they 
gave, and that fuch teftimony was againft his idea of an abolition. 
T o  this it was neceflary to obferve, that thofe perfons fpoke 
through the thickeft clouds of prejudice : but taking their evidence 
to be quite accurate, and quite true, it did not amount to any 
thing like a defence of the continuance of the flave trade. Sup- 
pofe, for inftance, that thefe unhappy Negroes had all the legal 
protedion of thofe who enjoy the pureft freedom, were they in a 
condition to make a right ufe of that advantage ? W ere they, in 
ihort, in a condition to enjoy thofe advantages which the advocates 
for the continuance of the flave trade pretend to fay they are ready 
to allow them ? Indeed, he was ready to confefs that he thought 
they were not in that condition, and that the granting of thefe ad
vantages to the unhappy flaves in the W eft Indies, would only lead 
them on to require others, and might produce much difcord and 
mifery in the plantations, and perhaps finally the deftrudion of 
them. T h is led him to think upon the fate of St. Domingo, 
which had lately been the fubjed of m.uch obfervation; the cafe 
gave us a leflbn, and we ought to refled on it.

In the difcullionof colonial pofleifion, the French thought that a 
diftindion ought to be made between Creoles and Negroes, be- 
caufe they thought the latter could not fee and feel liberty as well as 
the former ; and it came to be known by the Slaves in St. Domingo, 
that their condition was to be altered and amended, but that there 
was to be a diftindtion between them and the Creoles. N ow , if  
it be true that this was the caufe of the infurredion, as the advo
cates for the continuance of the flave trade would infinuate, how- 
can thefe advocates recommend what, upon their argument, tends 
to deftroy the happinefs of both the whites and blacks, without 
affording a chance for the happinefs of either ? Thefe were the 
dilemmas to which the friends of this traffic reduced themfelves, 
by attempting to defend a fyftem that was in itfelf indefenfible; 
and this again proved the tatality of attempting to aritiend this 

'traffic by any jobbing whatever. But yet he was told, that, furely 
wife laws, for the regulation of thefe unhappy beings, would con
tribute much tq their happinefs. T o  this he anfwered, that, be
fore men can benefit by the wifdom of laws, it was neceifary 
they iliould have fome idea of freedom. Freedom itfelf was a 
bleffing the moft valuable in nature; but it could be enjoyed only 
by a nation where the faculty of thought had been for fome time 
employed. T ru e  liberty was a plant of celeftial growth, and none 
could perceive its beauties, or tafte of its odour, but thofe who 
had employed the nobler faculties of th(̂  human foul, in con

templating
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templating the goodnefs o f the divine eiTence from whence it 
fpung. He hoped the day would arrive when all mankind would 
enjoy its bleffings; but this neither was, nor could it be, the cafe 
at prefent with the unhappy Negroes in the W eftln d ies ; and 
from thefe reflexions he was led to believe, that no man could, in 
fubflrance, be their friend, who propofed any thing that could lead 
them to hope for their emancipation. T h e  way to alleviate their 
mifery, was to make them attached to their mailers, governors, 
and leaders: this was congenial to the mode they were accuftomed 
to from their childhood; for, in Africa, they led a life as if  they 
were the objeXs of the care of a patriarch. DoXrine contrary to 
this, feemcd to him to be not only improper with regard to the 
Negroes, but alfo quite unfafe with regard to the W eil Indies. I f  
any thing ihould remind them of their rights, and the fyilem of 
propofed regulation certainly mull, he entreated Gentlemen to re
flect on the number of thefe unhappy perfons, and the vail ma
jority they made of all the inhabitaius of the Illands ; and if there 
iliould be any conteil, what the confequence would be. W hat 
was the refult of all this ? a very plain one— that if thefe were 
dangers at all, they were multiplied tenfold by the importation of 
N egroes; for thofe ju il arrived, being lefs inured to, muil be 
more difpleafed with, the fyilem carried on in the W eil Indies. 
Indeed, as an author of great reputation had obferved, thefe fuc- 
ceflive importations were fufficient to account for all the plots and 
afl’ailinations that vve had heard of in, the W eil Indies. B y  this 
mode of introducing new Haves, fuppofing that a plan of refor
mation were agreed upon, the whole o f it would be entirely out 
6 f the queilion, becaufe every year there would be introduced a 
fet of perfons who mufl: of neceility be ilrangers to it.

Another topic had been obferved upon frequently, the infur- 
reXions in St. Domingo. Many misilatcm.ents were made of that 
circumilance; and he had felt it his duty to enquire into it, be
caufe he thought it neceifary for him to enquire into every thing 
that tended in any degree to elucidate this fubjeX; and here he 
muil obferve, that the matter was not a difpute between the black 
and the white men, or of the debates in France or here. It was 
a difpute between the people of colour and the white people, 
wherein the blacks took the opportunity of rifmg, and fome men 
of colour joined, for the fake of profit for themfelves ; and all the 
decrees thtit afterwards palled in the National Aflembly, that kept 
alive thefe diflinXions, had been the caufe in part of all the cala
mities that enfued. All thefe things proved that we ihoidd not 
encourage importation, under the idea that it may be regulated.

M r. Wilberforcc then took notice of the vail increafe in the 
importation of Haves to the W eil Indies of late years, particularly 
Jam aica; and. he believed that, if it was followed up for fome

time,
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f'-me the Planters will have reafoa to lament they had ever any 
tiiina- to do with that importation. But it was faid, that it was nn- 
noflible to ao on with the trade without importation from the coalt 
of Africa, for the flaves there get fewer and fewer, and weaker and 
weaker. Having thus defcribed the condition he underilood them 
to bear in the W eft India Plantations, he next proceeded to re- 
prefent the manner of obtaining them in Africa, in which was in
volved the queftion, whether they were made happier by tranf- 
planting them to the W eft Indies. 1 h.s fubjea had been fo fully 
difcufled laft year, that he had no occafion to occupy much of the 
time of the Houle upon it at prefent: he could not hear, however, 
without indignation, the manner in which humanity was made to be 
implicated in conveying thofe men from what he called the cruelty 
of their native defpots. He admitted that a greater part of the 
continent, particularly that near the coaft, was divided amongft a 
fetof defpoic little chieftians, who were perpetually at war with each 
other • but he contended, at the fame time, that this infamous 
trade was the occalion of thofe wars, that they were frequently 
carried on by the diredl aiTiftance, and gener.vily prormited by the 
European traders. 'Phe chiefs did not conhne themfclves to mak- 
in<r war upon each other ; but it alfo often happened, mat when one 
oA he chiefs was in v/ant of any European commodities, which he 
had not Haves enough to purchafe, he would fend lome ot hts 
foldiers by night to fet fire to a village, that he might be enabled to 
make captives of the flying and affrighted inhabitants, it  was 
owina to this accurfed trade that the natives of Africa were made 
mifertble at home as well as abroad; that no man tnought him- 
felffecure in his bed, or in the fields; that fufpicion would not 
fuffer him to have a friend; and that in every ftranger he met with 
an enemy. He alledged that the Europeans fupplied them with 
pow^der and ammunition for their wars, and aflifted tnem in wnat 
the language of the traffic called tnaklng trade. It would be end- 
lefs to iecount all the inftances he gave of violences committed by 
our veffels, fometimes kidnapping ftrangers whom they met, and 
at others difguiftng themfelves as Negroes, and ta x in g  an in- 
curfion in the night to plunder and deftroy villages which they were 
trading with in the day. He obferved that the number of flaves 
now in the ifland of Jamaica only was 300,000, wffiile that of 
whites was only 20,000, and this alarming diiparity they ft.ll 
wiihed prepofterouflv toincreafe. He quoted the authority of M r. 
Long, the hiftorian of Jamaica, in proof of tnis opinion; and alfo 
an extradl from a pamphlet written by a Carolina J  Lhey
both agreed, that the number of Africans in the iflands was al
ready too great, and could not be augmenceu without incurring 
t h e L f t  imminent hazard; that the flaves were already amply 
fufficient for every purpofe of cultivation; and that, when ŵ ell

I .’E:
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treated, they were always found to multiply very rapidly. O f this ■ 
he gave a variety of inilanccs, particularly in late years, when 
their condition and way of living was fomewhat mended. That 
they had not been more prolific, was eafily accounted for, by the 
fhameful manner in which their morals were not only negle6fed, 
but corrupted, all decency being difregarded in every fpecies o f in- 
tercourfej as, indeed, in every point of view, they were regarded 
and ufed as animals of a diftind fpecies from man. T h is, he 
faid, accounted for the difobedience of their mailers’ orders. N or 
was it lefs to be attributed to the fordid and mean difpofitions o f 
their rulers, w'ho treated them as brutes incapable of feeling. 
Such depravity muil beget depravity in the minds of the ilaves, 
and was proved by the teilimony of even his adverfaries’ own w it- 
nefies. Thefe poor creatures were without legal proteilion, 
fubjedl to the cruelty of the overfeers, over whom there was no 
controulj and thofe inhuman inilruments of oppreflion whipped 
them like cattle, not fuppofing them moral agents, capalile o f re
flexion or refiiiance! Even the women were not- exempt from 
their cruelties: the laws of decency ŵ ere violated; and this alone 
ihould induce the W eil India Gentlemen to comply with the 
wiihes of the friends to the abolition. There was another cir- 
cumilance, to which he mail call the attention of the Committee. 
I f  the teilimony of a flave was not taken, there could be little ufe 
in palling any Law for their relief. I f  a white man commits an a X o f 
cruelty toward a Have, puniihment never follows. And what is the 
exdife given for this aX of Impunity ? - W hy, that it wouldbe dange
rous to infpire the blacks with fentimentsof refiiiance ! He thought 
it would be cruel to give them the ihadow of the laws for their pro- 
teXion, without the reality. It would be to give them that which 
vvould ultimately prove their ruin; for if  their teilimony was not 
allowed in feeking for redrefs, they muil always meet with punifli- 
ment. It would be wrong and injudicious to awake in them a con- 
cioufnefs of freedom, without a particle of liberty; it would only 
create diiiatisfaXion, and make them unhappy.

But, that there fhould not be any appearance o f unfairnefs in 
what he had to fay, he would endeavour to Rate every thino- he 
could againil himfclf upon this fubjeX. It had been faid,°that
L 1— count ry much balance, and that the 

abolition of it was faid to endanger that fervice, by diminiihincr 
the nuinber of perfons to be employed in i t : this was ably taken 
up, and well handled, by a gentleman of great abilities, M r. 
C.arklon. Inilead of its being a nurfery for feamen, M r. C lark- 
lon nad proved, to a demonilration, that the oppofite was the faX. 
r  ive-iixtns of the failors he computed to have died in the fervice, 
who failed for Africa; and the mortality was even more than what 
wasitated by his opponents. Out of 12 ,2 6 3 , the lofs, on an

average,
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averao-e, in a voyage to Africa, was not lefs than 2640. H alf the 
crews°of the ihips employed in that trade deferred, and were loft to 
the navy. I f  thefe proportions were difputed, he was ready to go 
into an enquiry upon the fubjecft. He knew they would n ot; and 
he trufted he had ftated enough upon it, without entering into any 
particulars, or calling here on the Houfe to enter into the con- 
fideration of the humanity of the queftion; the point of intereft to 
the planters was enough.

It  had been faid, that the abolition of the trade would injure 
the manufadlures of this country; an aifertion of which there was 
not the leaft colour of proof, nor the leaft foundation in truth. In
deed, there never was an excufe for the trade. A ll that had been 
attempted to be made, had been rejected by all men of fenfe and 
refledlion. It was not friendly to the trade itfelf; for the perfons 
employed in the Have trade, were never the means of employing 
any of the manufadurers of this country fo as to promote our poli
tical welfare. Indeed, they were thofe who had all their life-time 
been employed in the war, of whom the celebrated Adam Smith 
faid, that when one hundred thoufand were difcharged in time of 
peace, he did not find that induftry was increafed, or that trade 
ilouriihed in proportion of this change from military to civil life. 
T h e  fadiwas, that people of this defcription were fit for nothing 
but the odious bufinefs in which they were brought up. He had 
heard that Liverpool and Briftol exifted, as it were, in its mer- 
chandife, upon the Have trade; this was a great error; for he had 
reafon to believe that but a fmall part of the trade o f thefe two 
towns was compofed of this. T h e  truth was, that a few in
dividuals profited much by the traffic; but to ftate it as a great 
Iburce of national wealth was ridiculous.

T h e  next point was the intereft of the iilands in the W eft In 
dies. W here the queftion was general policy, and fo it muft be 
where all the W eft India Iilands were concerned, the confidera- 
tions of humanity and juftice ought to be alive in the recolleblion; 
and here he confeiTed that all he had been faying on the W eft In
dia Iilands, and on the principle of policy, were inferior confide- 
rations with him. “  Africa ! A frica!”  exclaimed M r. W ilberforce, 
‘ ‘ your fufferings have been the theme that has arrefted and engages 
my heart— your fufferings no tongue can exprefs; no language 
im part!”  He faid, it was the reftoration of thefe poor diftreffed 
people to their rights that he had neareft at heart. There he laid 
hold of his point; a point which he would never quit, or give up, 
or abandon, until he had obtained his object; and to be entitled to 
it, he had made out a cafe fo clear, fo plain, fo forcible, fo juft, fo 
irrefragable, that he was confident there was not one perfon, even 
among thofe who wiihed well to the trade, who would deny the

S f  f  truth
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truth of his allertion; and moil particularly, they would not deny 
what he had faid on a former occafion on this fubjedl.

Pie had faid, and it v/as true, that this traffic was totally de- 
fencelefs. Such arguments were brought on that occafion to op- 
pofe him, as perfedtly proved their futility, and proved too, that 
they were the effedt of prejudice. It had been flated, that the 
perfons taken by us were prifoners of w a r: this he admitted; he 
had not forgot that war ilill continued to diilrefs and difgrace 
mankind. He had not forgot neither, that the perfons who were 
thus the objedls of it were his fellow-creatures.— W as it not un- 
r-atui al for us ? W as it not in vain that we attempted to prove to 
the world, that we encouraged this trade to prevent the Negroes 
from falling into the hands of a cruel tyrant, who would put them 
to death, if we did not buy them .? He did not imagine that we 
iliould find people fliallow enough to believe this pretext. N o  ! 
the truth was, that our continuing the trade was one great caufe 
o f the war j and thofe who promoted it, were accountable for the 
mifchief which it produced. But war was not the one hundredth, 
nor the one thoufandth, part of the calamity which was occafion- 
ed by this trade. 7 'he Committee would find, on looking at the 
evidence, that whole families were taken from their places o f 
abode by fraud, by cunning, by violence. T h is  was proved by • 
a man, who faid he was engaged in this very mode of obtaining 
flaves. Pie told them that families were divided ; and that one 
part of a family was taken at one time, and another part of it 
at another. It had been matter of confolation to the hufband to 
fee his wife in bondage, becaufe it fell to his lot to bear it with 
her ! When this was ailerted, it was peremptorily denied by the 
advocates for the Have trade, and atlait it turned out to be true; 
and when they were proved, the moil diilreffing thing to a man 
of fenfibility was, that the witnefies related all thefe things with 
indiftercnce, as mere matters of courfe; a proof that the trade 
itfelf deprived its followers of all the feelings of humanitv. T h is  
was not a ll; the fandlion of lav/ was to be given to this traffic. 
Phe name of juirice was to be profaned. M en were to be ac- 

cufed of crimes for the purpofe of convi6ling them, in order to 
furniffi an excufe for their being fold as ilaves. A ll the appara
tus and machinery of injuftice were to be put in motion to de
prive men of their liberty, and it was a fact well known, that 
crimes weie imputed to thofe who had never committed them ; 
io far from it, that they were the befl of citizens. N ay, it was 
iiow carried on to fuch a pitch of flagrant injuftice, that almoil 
every trivial offence was made an offence for which a man was 
oeclared liable to be fold to flavery ! Another excellent effed lof 
the propriety of continuing the flave trade ! P'or the authenticity 
c f  thefe fails, he referred to the work of M r. M oorcj an inge

nious
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nious gentleman, who had written on this fubjedt. But there 
were other fails remaining full as bad, and as ftrong as thofe 
which he had mentioned. Europeans came on the coail of A f
rica, and hovered like vultures, and like vultures lived on blood : 
they enfnared at tim es; and at times, by force, took away the na
tives, and fold them for {laves. T h is  was mentioned on a former 
occafion. It was denied, indeed, but afterwards put beyond 
the power of doubt. In ihort, whatever might have been the 
fyftem of the flave trade originally, the whole was now become 
a fyilem o f plunder and rapacity, many inftances of which he 
quoted. One, in particular, to which he adverted, was the conduit 
o f a captain, employed lately ilaving off the R iver Camarone. 
He had fent fome of his people, with a black in his confidence, 
to water on ihore. T h e  black was feized by one of the natives 
for debt, and taken off. T o  revenge this, the captain infifted 
that his crew iliould ilrip naked, and blacken their hides, and 
wear a flock girdle, and repair on ihore. Conftrained to this 
meafure, with fome hefitation they agreed. T h ey vifited the 
houfe o f the perfon who had taken off the black, fired on the fa
m ily, killed his wife and children; and two poor creatures, whom 
they had wounded, were taken, one of whom died on ihore, 
and the other expired when he reached the vefle l! T h e  blacks, 
accuftomed to perpetual attacks, are always alert in revenging 
infults. T h ey  armed, and, in the retreat o f the crew, wounded 
feveral of the Britiih failors; and the reft efcaped with difficulty. 
Strange as it might appear, this did not interrupt the trade and 
commerce. Still Africans, like other men, have feelings ; the 
flame, though fmothered, was not fubdued. T h e  chieftain, in 
a week, came on board, and requelling powder and ball from the 
captain, to make war on his neighbours, to procure ilaves, was 
a6tually provided. Callous and dead to every fentiment of 
danger, thus were the inftruments of revenge placed in the hands 
of the indignant chief; and the captain apologized to his mailer, 
by affigning the motive for giving their ammunition to the A fri
can ; at the fame time obferving, «  rliM nnt wiifl-p thpu-
property!”  Thus prepared, the chieftain feized the crew and the 
captain, and carried them on fliore. W hen it was juftly expelled 
that death v/ould have been the confequence of their capture, 
the lefibn of depravity had its influence on the natives—•‘avarice 
triumphed over their feelings— “  perfidy was repaid by perfidy; 
and the captain and crew were enlarged, on condition that he 
would flirrender the property which he had on board.”  (}h, 
ihame ! ihame ! thefe ßave  dealers excelled us in honour, and we 
were their fuperiors only in difgrace !

I f  any thing could ihew enough of thfe cruelties of our African 
dealers in the flave trade, thefe circuinftances would do fo. A ll
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this proved, that, after men were engaged in this trade for a little 
while, they loft all feeling and fenfibility. Nothing was thought 
o f thefe things by men who had been a long while in the trade; 
but it required to be a little ufed to it, before men could fo com
pletely lofe their feelings and humanity. But thefe cruelties and 
enormities were increafing; for, no longer ago than laft Auguft, 
when that Houfe was debating on the fubjedf of this very trade, 
fix Britiih veiTels had anchored off Calabar, a town which feemed 
devoted to eternal misfortune. It appeared, from the report, that 
the natives had railed the price of Haves. T h e  captains confulting 
together, agreed to fire on the town, to compel them to lower the 
price of their countrymen. T o  heighten, if poffible, the ihame of 
this proceeding, he faid, that they were prevented, for fome time, 
from effeiling their purpofe, by the prefence of a French captain, 
who refufed to join in their meafures, and purchafed at a high price. 
He felt, with the moft painful fenfibility, the ihame of thus expofing 
the difgrace of his country; but it was the more incumbent on 
him, as thefe very men were re-appointed to fituations in the fame 
trade, as if  they had performed the moft meritorious and honourable 
exploit. However, in the morning they commenced a fire, which 
lafted for three hours; and the guns being directed by old Britiih 
feamen, had their intended eftedt. During the confternation, the 
wretched inhabitants were feen making their efcapc in every direc
tion. In the evening the attack was renewed, which continued until 
they agreed to fell their ilaves at the price ftipulated by the captains. 
He reprefented, that, in this attack, upwards of twenty perfons 
had been deftroyed. He did not fail to defcribe this cruel outrage 
as a mockery of all feeling, and an infult on the opinions of Parlia
ment, and the fenfe of the people. [ 7 'he Houfe, in a hidden burft 
of indignation, vociferated. N am e! N am e!] M r. W ilberforce re- 
fifted for a long time; at laft the clamor overpowered him, and we 
heard the following names of fliips and captains. T h e  fhip Thomas, 
o f Briftol, Captain Philips; the Betfcy, of Liverpool, Captain 
D oyle; the Recovery, of Briftol; the W afp, Captain Houfe ; the 
1  homas, of Liverpool. Here the confufion and horror was fo 

great, that we were unable to hear the name of the other veffel. 
Such fcenes of bloodihed and inhumanity he knew Iliocked the 
Committee.— It iliocked him fo much as almoft to deprive him of 
the power oi utterance. T. here was no confideration on this globe 
that would make him ihare Inch enormities. W hat hereafter 
might await fuch heinous deeds he knew not— he would not have 
the guilt of having negledfed to expofe it for all the wealth in the 
world. I he blood of it be on the guilty heads !

1  he next point was the ufage the poor ilaves met with in the 
Middle Paifage, from the coaft of Africa to the W eft Indies; on 
the cruelties of which he not expatiate; but as it had been called a 
iiuriery for oui feamen, ne ihould obferve on a few figures in the

4 be ft
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beft computation we had on the fubjcdl. In  the year 17 8 8 , in a 
iliip in this trade, 650 perfoiis were on board— out of whom 155 
died. In another, 405 were on board— out of whom were lolfc 
200. In another there were on board 450— out of whom 200 died. 
In  another there were on board 402— out of whom 73 died. 
W hen Captain W ilfon was aiked the caufes of this mortality, he 
replied, that the flavés had a fixed melancholy and dejection; that 
they wiihed to die; that they refilled to eat, till they were beaten 
for not eating ; and that, when they had been fo beaten, they had 
looked in the faces of the whites, and faid, piteouily, “  Soon we 
ihall be no more.”  I 'h e y  fometimes threw themfelves overboard ; 
but were, in general, prevented by the high netting placed on pur- 
pofe to reftrain themj and llich a death they called an ejcape. 
T h is  melancholy, and its attendant diforders, mocked all attempts 
to relieve them, and could only be conquered by conquering the 
kindnelies of human nature. I 'h e  wretches on board thefe ihips 
died fometimes of infanity, fometimes of fiarving, and were fome
times drowned! And is this horrid traffic to be continued as anur- 
fery for feamen ? Even when the bell regulations have been made, 
we have loft of our failors above eleven percent. W hen thofe regu
lations were in agitation, the merchants in the trade protefted that 
it would not be worth following; and now that thole regulations 
took place, they loudly called out that the motion for the abolition, 
i f  carried, would be the means of their loling large profits! W h at! 
lofe large fums of money by the abolition of a lofing trade?— Such 
were the ablurdities to which the advocates of this trade and human 
blood were driven. In every point of view it muft appear that 
the intereft, as well as the honor, of the country, required a difcon- 
tinuance ot fo vile a commerce. W^e might reap much greater 
benefits by a commerce of another kind with Africa; and the Sierra 
Leona Company were laudably eftablifhing a trade, by which they 
would gain immenfe advantages, without difgracing themfelves by 
trafficking in human blood, and in murder. It was a mockery of 
language to lay, that relieving the Negroes from their native op— 
preffion was an adt of mercy; for how could mercy exift where it 
had not juft ice for its bafis ? Juftice was the primary principle on 
which human happinefs and morals were founded; it was that to 
which angels, as well as men, owed tneir virtues and their joys. 
But this unjuft, this murderous mercy, which we ihewed to the 
Africans, was the fame that the ferocious difciples of Mahomet 
difplayed in the maflacre of whole Chriftian nations in propagat
ing the Koran-^It was the fame with the flaughtering humanity 
o f the Spaniards in America, to recommend the Inquilition. He 
could have wiihed to drop for ever all recital of fadls which tended 
to prove the cruelty of thofe who dealt in this odious and abomi
nable traffic, but there vtas an inftance which he could not omit 
in this cafe.

Notwithftanding
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Notwithilanding the regulation of Sir W illiam  Dolben’ s B ill, 
the fituation of thofe wretches in the Middle PaiTage was little 
better than before, and thé mortality was equally great. He 
then enumerated feveral inftances of cruelty, o f which v/e ihall fe- 
lecf one. T h is was the cafe of a young girl, fifteen years o f age, 
of extreme modefty ; and finding herfeif in a fituation incident 
to her fex, was extremely anxious to conceal it. T h e  captain of 
the vefi'el, inftcad of encouraging fo laudable a difpofition, tied 
her by the wriit, and placed her in a poiition fo as to afford a fpec- 
tacle to the whole crew. In this fituation he beat her ; but not 
thinking the exhibition he had made fufficiently confpicuous, he 
tied her up by the legs, and then alfo beat her. But his cruel in- 
genuity v/as not yet exhaufted, for he next tied her up by one leg, 
after which fbe loft all fenfation, and in the courfe of three days 
fhe expired. This was beyond difpute a fadf. [Nam e ! Nam e ! 
Name ! refounded from all parts of the Houfe.] Captain Kim ber 
was the man ! faidM r. Wilberforce. i f  anything could, in the an
nals of human depravity, go beyond this, he owned he did not know 
v/here to look for it. But this was not a fingular inflance, there 
w'̂ ere others o f the fame kind ; there were proofs, beyond all dif
pute, of many others j and if the Honourable Gentlemen wifhed to 
take notes of the horrid adls of this bloody traffic, he would em
ploy their pens days together, in barely taking down fimple fadts. 
But this was not all; it was well known that it was now become 
cuftomary to fet fire to whole villages in Africa, for the purpofe o f 
throwing the inhabitants into confufion, and taking them as they 
fled from the flames. O f all the trades that difgraced hum.an be
ings, this was the very woril. In others, however infamous, 
there were fome proofs of the trait of foinething like humanity, 
but in this there was a total abfence of them all. It  was a fcene 
o f uniform, unadulterated, unfophifticated wickednefs. He took 
a general view of all the other points on which this trade had been 
defended, and refuted them all.

It had been alledged, that our abandoning the trade would have 
little effedl, if we could not induce other nations to do the fame. 
But this was an obfervation which they v\ 1th greater force could 
turn upon ourfelves. T h ey might a(k, of wlut avail would it be to 
turn afide the petty fireams of traffic, while the broad river of 
Britifli commerce flowed without interruption. But was there 
not then remaining in our nation that pride which could refift the 
fordid impulfe of avarice oppofing itfelf to juilice ? Denmatk^ 
whofe commerce could lefs than ours afford any degree o f dimi
nution, had already rejedfed the foul intercourfe. It was a noble 
a.tchievment, andihould make B r i t o n s  bluihto have flipped the 
oppoitunity o f leading the glorious example. He could not but 
exprefs the unanimous feiitiment which pervaded every part of the

nation
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iiatlon on this fubjeft. M en, who differed on many fpeculatlve 
points, and moft political copies, feemed to think of theie difputes 
when the paramount principles of humanity and juftice were in 
queftion. W hatever tempetts may agitate the lower atmofphere, 
all was harmony and brighmefs in the higher regions.

“  A s forae tall cliff, that lifts its awful form,
“ Swells from the vale, and mid-way leaves the {form,
“ Though round its breaif the rolling clouds are fpreud,
“ Eternal fun-fhine fettles on his head.-”

He had already ftated, that the ilaves now in our iilands were 
fufficiently numerous for every purpofe; that, when no more 
were fuifered to be imported, they muif of neceifity be well treat
ed ; that, by proper treatment, they would multiply fafter, and be 
better fervants; and if the planters had more ground than was 
cultivated, they might employ it to greater advantage in cotton 
and cinnamon than in canes. Improvements of machinery alfo 
would dirniniih labour very much ; and however ufeful thofe co
lonies were to us, yet, coniidering by how precarious a tenure 
we held them in time of war, we could not uiiFer any material ca
pital to be invefted with them : but, whatever may be their va
lue, we ihould not confider their wiflies in oppofition to their real 
intereils, and contrary to the principles of honour, juftice and hu
manity. W e  had been lately informed, by him who moft, and moft 
defervedly, poifeifed the public confidence, that our commerce and 
revenues were in the moft profperous ftate imaginable; and while 
we pollelled fo many bleifings, and fo much happinefs ourfelves, 
lure v/e could the better afford, and could lefs grudge, to impart a 
portion o f them to others. Prejudice had once been entertained 
againft the Negroes, which no Gentleman at prefent could, with
out a blufti, acknowledge ; becaufe their complexion differed from 
ours, fo alfo did their nature. T h is fooliih idea being removed, 
were we to quarrel with them for being favages ? He hoped not; 
for there certainly was not a crime imputed to the Africans^ which 
had not adfually been committed by our anceftors here in Britain. 
His Motion would fomev/hat differ from that which he propofed 
laft year; though he fnould never be o f any other opinion, than 
that the trade fnould be totally aboliihed immediately.

M r. Wilberforce concluded a fpeech of great length,-in which 
he feemed to endeavour at the expreifion of obvious truth, in plain 
rather than elegant language, by faying, that, in his exertions for 
the prefent caufe, he had found happinefs^ though not hitherto 

fuccefs; that it enlivened his waking.^ and foothedhis evening hours ; 
that he carried the topic with him to his repofe, and often had the

blifs
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blifs of remembering, that he had demanded jufticc for millions, 
•who could not ojk it for themfelves !— He then moved,

‘ ‘ I 'h at it is the Opinion o f this Committee, that the Trade 
carried on by Britiih Subje61:s, for the Purpofe of obtaining Slaves 
on the Coaft of Africa, ought to be aboliihed.”

T h is, if carried, he ihould follow up by another, “  T hat the 
Chairman be directed to move the Houfe for Leave to bring in a 
Bill for the Abolition of the Slave Trade.”  In this Bill time might 
be given for that abolition, as to the Houfe might feem meet.

M r. Bailey rofe to reply to M r. Wilberforce ; but he fpoke in 
fo low a voice, and there was fo much noife in the gallery, 
by perfons continually going in or out, that it was with very great 
difficulty we could here and there catch a fentence, which gave 
us any idea of what he was faying. A t his defire, the Clerk read 
the Petition lately prefented by Lord Sheffield, from the Planters 
and others interefted in the Ifland of Jam aica, in which it was 
ftated, that the flave trade had originally been undertaken in con- 
fequence of encouragement held out by Parliament, and particu
larly by the A d s  of the loth and n th  of W illiam  III . and g2d 
o f George 11. in which the Legiilature, In exprefs terms, de
clared, that the Have trade was abfolutely neceffary to the W eft 
India lilands.

M r. Bailey obferved, as foon as the Clerk had read the Petition, 
that he felt a very fincere refped for the private character o f the 
Honourable Gentleman who had made the Motion, for he believed 
it to be truly amiable ; he entertained alfo a very high opinion o f 
the great abilities of two Right Hon. Gentlemen ( Mr. Pitt and 
M r. Fox) whom the arguments of the Honourable Member had 
made converts to his fyftem, and who had both o f them fupported 
it with all their powers of eloquence in the laft Seffion o f Parlia
ment. But, great as was his refped for all three, he muft take the 
liberty of faying, that the prevalence of the opinions maintained 
by them would ihake the Britiili Blands in the W eft Indies, and 
endanger thofe valuable poiTeflions. That he had an intereft, and 
a deep one too, in the prefervation and proiperity o f thofe iilands, 
he would not pretend to deny ; for he was pofleffed o f very con- 
liderable property there, both in lands and in N egroes; but he 
would at the fame time maintain, that the people of England had 
an infinitely deeper intereft in thofe colonies, becaufe a very great 
proportion of their commerce, their revenue, and their navy, de
pended upon the flouriihing ftate of thofe iHands. T h ey w'ould 
furely then be extremely cautious how they treated a queftion 
which involved in its confequences all thefe important confidera- 
tions, and might, by ruining our polleffions in the W eft Indies, 
give a fatal blow to our manufadfures, and throw the finances of 
this country into the greateft confufioii, T he humanity of the

Houle
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Houfe and the Nation had been preiTed into the fervice of thofe 
who were advocates for the abolition of the have trade; and ac
counts had been given, and induftriouny circulated through the 
kingdom, that cruelties, hitherto unheard of, had been exercifed 
upon the unfortunate Negroes. But fuppofing fome of thefe ac
counts had had a foundation in truth, they could not afford juft 
grounds for charging the planters in general with cruel praclices. 
A s well might a foreigner arraign the charaiter of the Britifh na
tion, and fay, that Britons were barbarous and cruel, if he was 

judgment from a perufal of the printed trials at the 
Old Bailey. He could fay for himfelf, that, having pafted a con- 
Ijderable part of his life in the W eft Indies, he had never witneifed 
^ c h  barbarities as had been charged upon the planters; that the 
Negroes were not wretched and unhappy; that, on the contrary, 
they were more at their eafe, more comfortable, and more con
tented, than the labouring part o f this country, or o f any other

j  indeed, fymptoms of difcontent had mani-
fefted themfeIves in fome of the idands, and the flaves appeared to 
be diliatished with their condition. But he contended, that this 
was by no means the confequence o f ill ufage from their mailers • 
It was the effe£l of the new do6lrines broached in Europe by the 
advocates of a new-fengled fyftcm of humanity. It was not his 
mention to defcribe to the Committee, the horrors of the infur- 

by this fyilem in the ifland of St. Domiivm.
1 he difcuffion of laft year had occafioned all the difturbances^'in 

that liland, which had been fufficicntly proved by the author of a 
pamphlet lately publiftied in favour of the ilave trade; a part of 
whicn he then read to the Houfe. He fald he would not fhock the 
feelings of the Members, by tracing a faithful pidure of the mur
der of infants, and the raviihing of beautiful women, in the pre
fence of their hufbands or parents ; he would not call upon G en 
tlemen to caft a look upon the horrid and unnatural feene, in which 
fathers were butchered by the hands of their own children ; nor 
would defire them to contemplate the dcfolation of the once moft 
valuable and flourifhing colony in the world, now a heap of ruins;
I '^o^bl deprecate the adoption of the meafure propofed for 

abohfhing flavery, which ciculd not fail to reduce c ur own colonics 
to the deplorable condition in which we all knew St. Domingo was 
at this moment. °

I f  Gentlemen had turned their thoughts to the ftate of the • 
Negroes, merely becaufe they wanted obJeiSls upon which they 
might exercife their humanity, he would tell them that they need 
not travel fo far as the W eft Indies in feareh of them, for they 
might find at home, in the ftreets, cellars, and garrets of the 
metropolis, perions whole lituation was truly deplorable, and, com-

T t t  ' pared
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pared with whom, the worfe treated Negroes enjoyed happincfs m

“ ‘'7 - to  thf ? JS k io n  of the Negroes might be rendered ftill more 
comfortable than it was,, he would not pretend to deny; rehg.on^ 
if propagated among them, would not only add to their comtort 
b u r b v t ts  confequ'cnces, lead them to that difpofition m wh ch 
they miiiht be capable of enjoying liberty. 1  he ^
R oLan Catholic lilands were mftruaed by the clergy of ^^t re
ligion with indefatigable care and induitry, and the fruits of the 
labour were to be difeovered in the improvement of morals 
and underftanding of the Negroes; but it
pened, that, in the Britiih Colonies, the clergy of the eftabhmed 
church, though their livings were extremely rich, were ihamefully 
negligent of their duty, and took not the leaft pains to give tha 
ilaves an idea of religion. T h is, in his opinion, called for the in- 
terpofition either of the Legiilature, or of the fpiritual Superiors 
of the clerc-y; and he believed that notning was wanting, but the 
inculcating'of religious principles into the minds of the Negroes, 
to render their fituation far fuperior to that of the lower order _ o 
the people in England. W ith refpeo^ to the idea of aooliihing 
the flave trade, he muft refolutely eppofe it, becauie he was con
vinced that the trade was abfolutely neceflary to the political exii - 
cnee of our \¥eft India Elands, and that the rum of them would 
be the inevitable confequence of the abolition. He cone uded by 
declaring the fituation of the W eft-India Negroes to be com-  ̂
fortable; and that the witneiTes who had given evidence i« Hvour 
of the abolition, were a fet of low, ignorant wretches, fek aed
purpofely from the refufe of mankind. r i r

M r. Vaughan followed iMr. Bailey, and took the fame fide of 
the queftion. He faid, that, before he ihould enter into the de
tail of what he intended to fay on this important fuoject, he deemed 
it neceflary to make feme few previous obfervations, for the pui- 
pofe of'rem.oving certain prejudices, winch might be entertained 
a^ainfi him. ■ it  might be faid he was a planter-  ̂ and therefore not 
qtialified to give an impartial vote upon the queilion for abolim- 
in^ the Have trade, d  o tliis he would reply, that, though a 
nlanter, he had formerly entertained precifely the fame ideas, re- 
ipe6ting the condition cf ilaves in the Weil: Indies, that were en
tertained by the Honourable and Humane Oentleman wno had 
made the motion; and nothing coula have made him renouncu 
thofe ideas, but a voyage to Jamaica, which he undertook for the 
purpofe of enabling himfelf to form a true judgment on the fub- 
jedf, on the evidence c f his own eyes. If, therefore, he couIq, 
though a planter, think the ftate c f Negroes truly wretched, vvhillc 
he judged only from the account of others, lie could not be faid to
have been blended by felf, or. to have iacriiiced the fechngs of his

heart
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heart to intereft. On the other hand, having changed his mind, 
after he had vifited Jamaica, for the foie purpofe of feeing with 
his own eyes the Rate of the Negroes, he hoped Gentlemen 
would give him fo much credit as to believe that the change, in 
his opinion, was purely the efte6l of conviilion ! Hetrufted, that 
all thefe previous obfcrvations would effeifually remove the pre
judices under which a perfon, circumftanced as he was, muft 
rife to fpeak on fuch a queftion as the prefent. Having expreiled 
this hope, he faid, that his voyage to Jamaica had convinced him 
of this truth, of which Parliament and the whole nation appeared 
to be equally convinced, viz. that the Negroes were as yet un
prepared for receiving and enjoying liberty; and every one 
would agree with him, that civilization ihould precede the grant 
of liberty. In a civilized Rate the mind had wants, but in llavery 
the body alone felt any. He was conviuced alfo, that white people 
could not bear the heat of the climate between the tropics, it 
they v/ere to go through the work performed by Negroes. I f  they 
could, the planters would be happy to employ them ; for all they 
wanted was to have their v/ork done ; it was workmen, not Haves, 
that they Rood in need of.

It had been faid, that a number of inRruments o f torture were 
ufed for the purpofe of exercifing barbarous cruelties upon tne 
Negroes: he declared that, for the feven months he rellded upon 
his father’ s eRate, he had never feen any. H he only inRruments 
of punifliment he ever law there, were the whip and the Rocks. 
Others, indeed, might perhaps be in the towns, whither the moR 
refractory were ufually fent to be corrected by tne propei officers. 
He was of opinion, that the whip alone would be fufficient to 
keep the Haves to their duty ; and he did not know that that might 
not be effected even without the whip. _ '

Gentlemen were taught by accounts, induRriouHy circulated, 
that the Haves were wretched, and impatient of bondage. l ie  
could take upon him to fay, that this was not the cafe : he had 
feen them, at the times of their diverfions, as gay, as hvely, and 
as merry, as any people he had ever feen in t  ranee. That they 
were not impatient ol Havery, he inferred from this : he knew an 
overfeer, who required his employer’ s Haves to w oik one night, 
after they had laboured very hard on that and the nine preced
ing days. T h e Haves murmured a little at this command ; but as 
foon as the overfeer faid to them, vVhat did your maRer buy you 
for but to v/ork ? thev, Rruck with the juRnefs of his argum-i>t, 
reflgned themfelves entirely to ins dilcretion, and betook them-
felves to their labour. _ ^

T h e tendernefs of the planters towards their Haves, on a tnou- 
fand occafions, was proved by the evidence on the table, from 
which it appeared that a fee ofqh had been given to medical peifons

'V  t t 2 tQ
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to attend'females in difficult births. He had feen with his own 
eyes, the nurfes vifit the fickhoufes four or five times a day, and 
adminiiter medicines to the fick with their own hands. When 
they were in ficknefs, they were attended by furgeons; and he 
knew feverah ladies who ufed to vifit the huts of the Tick, two, 
three, ay, ‘four times a day, with parental folicitude.

He was ready to allow, however, that the fituation of the 
blacks might be rendered ftill more comfortable. He thought 
that, if they were admitted to give evidence againit white perfons, 
no bad confequence would enfue. It might not be neceflary to 
compel the Judge and Jury  to receive their evidence; but ftill 
they might be diredted to hear it.

He was of opinion, that the power which the overfeers poftefs, 
of puniilting or corredling the flaves, ought to be confiderably cur
tailed. It might certainly be ufed with reafon and moderation. 
There was a law, by which a planter was prevented from giving 
a Have more than thirty laflies at any one time. Some tied up- 
their ilaves eight or ten times in one day, which, perhaps^ might 
be deemed rather too harih ; but it was very feldom that they were 
flogged fo often. It might be proper to ordain, that no black 
ihould receive more than thirty-nine ftripes in twenty-four hoursl

It would be very fit alfo, that they ilaould be inftrudted in prin
ciples of religion. It had been found that, in the iflands ceded to 
us by France, the Negroes had been bred Catholics, and religion 
had greatly improved them; but, to the dlfgrace of the clergy, 
in all the iilands that had been originally planted by the Engliih, 
not the leaft pains had been taken by them to give the flaves even 
the fmalleft idea ot religion. From this declaration, however, 
he muft except fome Moravians, who had endeavoured to make 
Chriftians of the Negroes. He wiihed that fome of the Minifters 
of the Church of England, whom he then faw in the gallery, would 
beftow as much care in inftilling religious principles into the 
minds of thofe poor ignorant people, as they did in reprefenting 
them as in a deplorable ftate of wretchednefs.

The mortality among the Negroes had been urged as a proof of 
the ill ufage which they fuffered. But this was a miftake. "Fhere 
were diforders peculiar to them, with which our phyficians were 
totally unacquainted in Europe, for which they were unable to 
account, and which it w'as not in their power to cure. "Fhere 
was fome one particular day vyithin the firft nine after the birth of 
a Negro, which might be denominated critical. On that day 
great numbers of them died; but fuch as furvived it, were fure to 
thrive. Surely then the death of fo many on the 3d, 6th, or 9th 
day, could not be fet down to the account of ill ufage.

It had oeen argued, that the decrcafe of their numbers in fome 
iflands proved that they had been treated cruelly. N ow , he would

afle,
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aik, had it not been found that the people of London had decreafed 
in fome particular years ? And would any one fay that it was by 
cruelty that their numbers were leiiened ? In many refpccls, the N e 
groes of the W eft Indies were treated lefs cruelly than the fubjcdfs 
c f  this country were. Here trifling thefts were puniihed with death ; 
but there fome light adequate corporal puniihment was inflicled.

'I'he dijiributive jv jlice  of the planters was remarkable, and 
worthy of imitation. I f  one Negro ftole from another, the thief 
was fure of being feverely puniihed : by this impartiality, the 
W eft India Gentlemen proved to the world, that they protect 
even the property of their flaves. In many refpecLS, the Haves 
were in. an enviable fituation. i f  they married, and diedj they 
were certain of having their children and widows well taken care 
of.

T h e  frequent importations of African flaves were urged as 
proofs of mortality among the Negroes, and that mortality was 
laid to be the confequence of ill ufage. But the truth was, it 
ought fliirly to be afcribed to other caufes, the difproportlon be
tween the i'exes, the number of thofe who remained in a ftate of 
celibacy, and the want of ilTue among thofe whom promifeuous 
debauchery rendered unfruitful. T h e  mortality, and confequently 
the annual importations of flaves from Africa, might be prevented, 
if the morals of the blacks were improved by a lenfe of religion ; 
i f  marriage was more encouraged among them ; and if a premium 
was to be bellowed upon the father in proportion to the number 
of his children. It might be proper alfo to encourage tliem to in- 
duftry, by enabling them to enjoy rationally the fruits of their 
labour. On his father’ s eftate the Negroes were entitled to the 
property of every thing which they acquired by induftry. He re 
membered that they had brought him pine apples, which they h?d 
cultivated for themfelves, and offered them to fale at a certain 
price. He, thinking that they aiked too much, would not buy 
them : they carried them elfevvhere, and having fold them, pur- 
chafed liquor, h e . which they drank with their friends in merri
ment and jollity.

He faid that the planters flood in need of perfons to v/ork their 
eilatcs ; they cared not what was the complexion of thofe la
bourers ; they would be glad to hire them in the iflands, as work
men are in Europe, at fo much per day. I f  Parliament could not 
find fuch for them, then it was bound not to deprive the colonies 
of the only means by which they could be fupplied with workmen, 
namely, the Have trade.

T h e W eft India Iflands at prefent were in a ftate of great 
profperity, and it would be a very unjuftifiabie meafure to deprive 
them of the means of increafmg that profj>erity, by purchafing 
Negroes, who were the only people that could woî .k their lands,

and
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and whom both their mailers and miilrefies treated with the utmofl 
humanity. He enforced this pofition by a variety of fadts, anting 
from his own knowledge, tending to ihow that the planters were 
creatly improved in the management of their flavcs, efpecially m 
the Illand of Jamaica, and that there was no good grounds wnat- 
ever to go into a vote for the abolition. ' • n

Numerous combinations had taken place in England againit 
the ufe of fugar, under the idea, that to eat it would be to confume 
the blood of the unfortunate Negroes. He condemned the com
bination, and iliewed that fugar ŵ as a wholefome aliment, and 
that its cultivation was not accompanied by any fevere labour 
on the part of the flaves, yet fuch as white people could not en
dure, which he afferted was confeiTed by the Sierra Leona Com 
pany in their late publication, a part of which he read, Rating, 
that white people could not cultivate A frica; at the fame time 
th^y ailedo-ed, that it was equal in climate to the W eft Indies. A  
planter in°South Carolina faid, that indigo was a bad thing to cul
tivate, becaufe it was not good for either man or beaft ; the fugar 
cane was the very reverfe, for it afforded nourifnment to both.

His obfervations hitherto had been confined to the fituation of 
the Negroes after their arrival, or birth, in the W ert Indies. He 
concluded with faying, that, with refpedl to the Have trade, the 
Honourable Gentleman, if he underftood him right, had fo trained 
his Motion, that thofe who were for an immedlute abolition, and 
thofe who were for making it the gradual .and progreffive w oik of 
time, would equally have an opportunity of giving a fatisfadory 
vote on the occafion. Should thofe who v/ere againft the abolition 
think, neverthelefs, that, in procefs of time, it might take place 
without any bad confequence, they might vote for the Honourable 
Gentleman’s motion; becaufe they would find other ftages of the 
bufinefs, in which ’they might take fteps for putting off the evil 
day to as late a period as they could v/ith propriety; or for pro- 
pofing fuch meafures, as iliould render the approach o f it lefs 
dangerous to the planters and the empire.

M r. Wilberforce faid, that the Hon. Gentleman appeared to 
have thoroughly underftood his Motion.

M r. H . Thornton fpoke decidedly for the abolition. He faid, he 
fincerely regretted that fome mercantile man, of more w'eight and 
ability than himfelf, had not rifen to vindicate the honour of com
merce, and refcue it from the difgraceful imputation, that it had, or 
could have, any thing in common with the Have trade, which was a 
fcanddous tralfic in human fieih. A s no other perfon of com
mercial charadler had undertaken this talk, he had refolved to take 
it upon himfelf T h e  two Honourable Gentlemen who had op- 
pofed his Honourable Friend’s Motion, had both travelled to the 
W eft Indies; but they had not vifited, even in ;magination,^ the

coaft
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foaft of Africa, whence the wretched llaves were brought; nor 
had they thought proper to take the lead notice of the enormities, 
fo ably and pathetically defcribcd by his Honourable Friend, which 
diforaced the name of Englifcmcn on the coaft of Africa. 1  he 
two Honourable Meriibers agreed, that it was neceffary to the 
planters to find men to work their eftates, and that, it they could 
not get them clfewhere, they mud procure them from Africa. 
T h is  fomewhat refembled the advice of the father to his fcn,—  ‘ G e t  
money honeftly if you can; but at all events get money. F or it 
meant this-— “  W orkmen wc wiili to procure honeftly, if we can; 
but, let us get them what way we may, we muft have them at

all events.”  n- • i n n * j
He would not allow that the traffic m human fiexn was a tr?tde;

he could view it in no other light than as a crime; and mereforc 
he would not confent to any regulation of it, for he would not re- 
cmlate a crime. He called upon all thofe to whom the charaaer 
S f a Britiih merchant was dear, to come forward, and reicue that 
refpedlable name from difgrace, by putting an end to wnat was 
falfely called a branch of trade, but which v/as, in reality, nothing 
more than a fyftem of cruelty, babarity, rapine, and murder

In addition to the inftances of kidknappmg given by x\lr. VV il- 
berforce, he gave fomc others that had occurred on the coaic near 
the new fettlement at Sierra Leona, in which he v.’zs concerned. 
A  ihot was one day heard; and, on enquiry, it ŵ as found to be a 
kind oifue de joie for the capture of an unfortunate man, who was 
to be fold as a flave. A  man had aaually fold his father, who was 
a rich man; and he redeemed himfelf by felling to toe l!mgliili 
fome of his own ftaves: thus was nature perverted by a commrerce 
which we had introduced among the Africans. ^

M r. Thornton read a letter from KingNaim.baro, in the neighbour
hood of Sierra Leona, who complained that three of his relations had 
been kidknapped, and carried oft' to the Weft- Indies; where they 
were at that moment in a ftatc of ftavery. 1  he letter was as follows; 
« M y fubjeas, and the fubjeds of other Kings, have been ftolen 
away by the inhabitants of all nations who viiit this coa.c i nree 
of my own relations have been taken away by a Captain Coxe,and 
fold for ftaves; for what reafoni know not. I never nmlcftcd the 
property or perfon of others. I love the Natives of Great Bri 
tain__I have borne many infults from them, which have cccalioned
me to be filent fo long— whether I ihall fee my relations again 1  
know not, but thofe who took them will be called to account tor 
their aeftions one day or another.”  M r. Thornton faid iuch was 
the dreadful ftate of the country, that neither kings nor people 
werefafe; and that, in H a , the greateft hinderance they nad found 
to the eftabliihmcnt of the Sierra Leona Cclony, was owing to the 
general dread and fear which the natives had to refide near the
®  o CO^lt J
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coaft; and that a principal hope in eftabliihing that colony, and 
introducing indullry and cultivation into Africa, depended upon the 
Motion before the Houfe— the abolition of that trade.

M r. I  hornton infilled, that, as the trading in flaves was againit 
every principle of juib’ce, we ought to renounce it at once, and not 
fuffer any miferable idea of policy to prevail, in making us retain 
what it was impoilible for us to defend. He faid, the coaft near the 
new Settlement at Sierra Leona, had once been populous, and 
highly cultivated; but, in confequence of the appearance of our 
Have ihips there, it was now almoft a defart.

He maintained, that, by cultivating a good underftanding with 
the people of the country, by encouraging them to cultivate the 
earth, and ihewing a Lcred regard for property, we might open a 
thoufand channels of commerce with them, which mip-’nt be carried 
on on both Tides without a pang, or bringing a tear into the eye of 
humanity. T h e number of forts which we poflefted alono- the 
coaft, with diftridls round each of them, afforded us better means 
than any other European nation poiTeffed, c f  giving the natives a 
tafte for agriculture, and the true objects of commerce. He was 
of opinion, then, that w’e ought to avail ourfelves of this circum- 
ftance, and renounce immediately the infamous flave trade, which 
was a reproach to us both as Chriftians and men.

He adverted to the Petitions before the Houfe, w^hich he main
tained ihewed the fenie Oi the public, with regard to the general 
injufticc of the trade; ana that it was derogatory to the character 
and dignity of the nation, to fuffer it to be carried'on. He thought 
that, while the enemies of our invaluable conftitution were endea
vouring to fow the feeds of difeontent, it wmuld be highly incum
bent for that Houfe to evince to the public, that they were not the 
laft to fed thefe public fentiments of juftice, and that they ihould 
lather anticipate the public fentiments on every great point. He 
hoped, notv/ithftanding the variety oi opinions which prevailed, 
that there would be this night an unanimous decifion for the Quef- 
tion, and thereby ihew that high fenfe of juftice and humanity, for 
wnich this country had always ftood pre-eminent.

Colonel Tanleton faid, notwithftanding the indefatigable exertions 
of the Honourable Gentleman (M r. W ilberforce) and the nume
rous petitions which crowded the table from every part of Great 
Britain, he iLould not ibrink from the dilcuilion, but proceed to 
argue againft a fpecuiaiion which he deemed chimerical and def- 
tructive. Humanity was a paiHon feldom applied to in vain; but 
he ftiould beg to l emind the Committee, that, to be eftimable it 
ought to be tempered with juftice. After the amplf difcuifion of 
laft SeiHon upon thefubjeH, he ihould not find it nccelHry to go 
to peat lengths; and, in what he iliould fay, he'fliould not lofe 
lignt ot ti/at philanthropy by which the advocates for the abolition

of
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o f the flitve trade pretended to be governed. He might fuffer it 
to be decided without difcuffion, as many minifterial queftions 
had in the courfe of the Seffionj but, as the reprefentative of a 
great trading town, and a friend to the interefts of the country in 
general, he ihould not form his condu6l by fuch examples. He 
Ihould not recur to the origin of the trade, or enumerate the par
liamentary fandlions which it had from time to time received; 
nor yet contrail the lenity of the W eil India Government with 
the lavage ferocity of the African Princes; but point out the policy 
o f continuing the trade, and the impradlicability of its abolition. 
I f  we were inclined to relinquiili the traffic, the other nations of 
Europe would not, as the Honourable Gentleman contended, 
follow our example, but would make their advantage of our folly. 
T h e  Dutch and the French would deride us for giving up our 
ihare in a beneficial commerce, which would neverthelefs go on. 
T h e  lolTes would be ours; the profit would be theirs. An equal 
number o f Haves would continue to be imported into the W eft 
Indies; and the cafe of the African would be exa6lly the fame, 
whether he crolTed the Atlantic in an Engliih or any otiier Euro
pean bottom.

Much force of logic was not neccfiary to dete£l the fallacies, 
and expofe the miftaken zeal, of the feftaries, who patronized 
this meafure. Plain reafon would go beyond fophiilry and cn- 
thufiafm ; and he ihould be able, without any laboured ingenuity, or 
pathetic efforts, to diflipate the accufation of rapes, murders, 
impaling of children, and the long lift o f fancied horrors w’hich 
haunted the imagination of the Honourable Gentleman. W hat had 
been the effe6l of fuch doctrines being difleminated amongil the flaves 
in the iilandsr Plots, maffacres, and infurre6lions, which had obliged 
M iniilry, after making a parade o f reducing the military eftabliih- 
ment, to fend out troops for their fuppreffion; and if the chimeri
cal Refolution propofed to the Committee ihould be carried, all the 
troops of Great Britain might in a fliort time find employment in 
the W eillndies.

T h e ftatements of the people certainly deferved every refpecft; 
but, in the prefent cafe, they v/ere not fairly obtained. O f the 
petitions on the table, very few had fo much as been read in 
the tov/n-halls where they were fuppofed to be voted. T h e peo
ple had been tricked out of their humanity by hearfay of what 
paffed in that Houfe; and the circulation of defpicable pamphlets, 
through the agency of advertifing empirics, and itinerant clergy
men. Every grammar fchool in the country had received a cere
monious vifit from the friends of the abolition. T h e  boys had 
been promifed holidays for figning their names, ând the names of 
all the neighbours which they could colledl. W^gen all was not

U  u u fufficient.
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fufficient, they were defired to cxercife their inventive powers, to 
let imagination loofe,

a And give to airy nothing
“  A  local habitation, and a name.”

W as this a decorous mode of colledting the voice of the people ? 
Could it be called the fenfe of the people ? N o ; it v/as equally a 
mockery on the people, and on the Houfe ot Commons. _

He here read a letter from a Quaker in W arwickihire, infor
ming him, that his fon, who had juft returned from fchool, gave 
him an account, as above, of a petition againft the ilave trade, 
which the boys had been initruaed to fign with any nan^s, real 
or imao-inary. He had another from a fchool boy at Chelter, 
who was the only boy of the fchool he was at that had not figned 
a fimilar petition. T o  the fame purpofe he had letters from 
Sheffield, and many other places, making no leis than a whole
port-foliofull. ^ , . f 1 A r •

If he ihould contrail this condua of the enemies of the Atri-
can trade with that of Lord Rodney, M r. Baillie, M r. Vaughan, 
h e . &c. in o-iving their teftimony upon the fubjea, it would be 
to contrail fair with foul; malignity, enthufiafm, and ignorance, 
with candour, ingenuoufneis, and veracity; the pride and honoui 
with the ihame and difgrace of human nature.

T h e  trade, it had been faid, was no more than a lottery, even 
at Liverpool, by which more was loft, by the many tlian was 
gained by the fev/. He could aíTure thofe who faid fo, that it was 
ilill a trade highly profitable; by no means fo ruinous either to 
the fortunes or the morals of thofe concerned in it as the State 
Lottery, ^'he abolition would throw many thoufands of feamcn 
and m'anufailurers out of employment, who could not foon, if 
ever, be otherwife provided for; and, Ijefides the great injury to 
commerce and the revenue, there would be W eft India property, 
eftimated at feventy millions, utterly ruined, and, in juftice, to be 
made good to the proprietors,

Confidered in a commercial view only, a defeit of four millions 
per annum w'ould be deeply felt by this nation, flouriilfing as was 
its commerce, independent of the total lofs of the W  eft índia lilands, 
which W’ould be the probable confequence.

A s a nurfery for feamen too, notwithftanding what the Ho
nourable Gentleman (M r. W ilberforce) had ftated, the African 
Trade was the moil valuable England had; for, admitting the 
fabricated mortality which had been argued upon, j./iverpool alone 
contributed to the navy of Great Britain, an annual augmentation, 
,on an average, of nine hundred and fifty men, converted from 
landmen to feamen.

4 His
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His account of deaths amono-ft the ilaves on the Middle Paf- 
fage, the Honourable Gentleman had taken from times prior to 
the regulations. Thofe had, he admitted, been extremely ufeful. 
Since they had been adopted, the mortality amongft the ilaves had 
not been fo great as before, and was lefs, in proportion to the 
numbers, than that amongft the convicis fent from this country to 
Botany Bay.

Oppofition to the Refolution before the Committee, was, in 
his mind, fo intimately connedled with the profperity and con- 
ftitution of Great Britain, that, if  he were an enemy to both, he 
Tnould vote for the abolition of the African trade. England’s 
debts were fo enormous, and her credit fo entirely depended upon 
her commerce, that, inftead of circumfcribing any means of traffic, 
the Houfe fhould confider how to fwell the tide o f trade, and give 
fmew to enterprize. I f  the trade were now to begin, he ihould 
be zealous againft it, but now would protedf it. B y  mediatory 
means abufes might be redfified ; but, with hoftile hands to deftroy 
it, would be to be guilty o f a fuicide upon our laws, our commerce, 
and our conjiitution.

He trufted that there was, more common fenfe in the Houfe, 
than to give way to vague fpeculations; and although there might 
be regulations to prevent captains treating the flaves with inhu
manity, he trufted the fentiment of the Houfe would be againft 
anything like an abolition, or giving any countenance to a fpecu- 
lation at once vague and pernicious to the true interefts of the 
country.

M r. M . Montague, whilft he infilled that it was the duty of 
the Legiilature to apply eftedtual remedies to all exifting evils, 
allowed that it was no lefs than duty to do lb with as little injury 
as poffible to the interefts of thofe concerned. But, in the prc- 
fent cafe, he could fee no remedy fhort of an utter abolition. N o 
regulation could be a fufficient protedlion to the ilaves which did 
not make the evidence of a Have admiffible againft his mafter; 
and this he conceived would be more dangerous to the mailers 
than the abolition of the African 'I'rade. T h e abolition therefore 
was the only fafe and effedlual remedy. Upon the coalls of A f
rica, it was impoffible to creel courts of judicature, to determine 
whether the Ilaves oft'ered for fale deferved their fate; and if it 
were poffible on the coafts, it could not reach the interior parts, 
whence moll of thofe unhappy creatures were brought: and, in 
the W eft Indies, who could be trufted for the upright execution 
of fuch an office ? Suppofe even the Honourable Aiover of the 
Refoiutions, beyond whom no man could go in adlive philanthro
py, were appointed to fuch a duty, it would be impradlicable for 
him to redrefs half the grievances, as they would be carefully coii- 
cealed from his knowledge. W hat remedy then was there, but

U  u u 2 to
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to make it the indifputable intereft of the mailer to treat them 
with the utmoil lenity their condition would admit.

Liverpool merchants, and other interefted perfons, muft be ex
pelled to oppofe the Refolution; but he put it to the confcience 
of Gentlemen, whether they ought to be influenced in their votes 
by the affertions of thofe who were manifeftly ignorant of what 
they were fo deeply interefted in. He thought it a difgrace to 
the Legiilature to hefitate between juft ice and expediency, but 
ftiould even be content to reft his arguments folely on the policy 
of the trade, and had no fears of being refuted by thofe who fpoke 
without ferious confideration, or perhaps upon the aflurance ol 
their friends, that the meafure would be difadvantageous.

T h e country at large had fpoken upon the fubjedl, and their 
voice was refponfive to the opinions of the beft men, and the 
beft politicians, of the age. Whatever ridicule the Elonourable 
Gentleman (M r. I'arleton) might endeavour to call upon it— ■ 
it was his intereft to do fo— he would venture to fay, was as un~ 

founded in fa£i^ as it was inapplicable to the argument. He went 
at fome length into the abufes praclifed in the various ftages of 
the trade j w arned Gentlemen to be careful how they voted on 
the .information o f perfons interefted, without examining the
evidence; faid his Right Honourable Friend (the Chancellor of
the Exchequer) had clearly proved laft year, that the policy of the 
abolition was equal to th eju ftice ; and concluded by declaring, 
that the caufe of the flaves ihould never want an advocate while 
he lived; and that he would rather lay down his life, than relin- 
quifh his hopes of feeing that deteftable traffic aboliftied.

M r. iVhitbread faid, the arguments adduced to prove that the 
trade was neither founded in juftice or policy, had fo completely 
failed, that he could not heiitate a moment in the vote he was 
about to give. W ere it poffible for him to conceive, as fome of 
the advocates for the trade endeavoured to prove, that the N e 
groes were refeued from torment, or from death, in A frica ; that 
they were tranfported in the moil commodious naanner to the hap
pier clime of the W eft India Iflands; that there, inilead of pain
ful and extorted toil, they pafied the day in healthful and eafy la
bour, the evening in chearful and innocent recreation, retired to 
reft with bodies unfatigued, and hearts at eafe, and role alert and 
vigorous in the morning, to purfue the fame courfe; were he to 
believe that in ficknefs they were attended with tendernefs and 
care, and that their old age was worn out in peace and plenty—  
even then he ihould vote for the abolition; for he could never 
forgit that flavery w'as one of the worft of evils, and that no 
pradlice could fanclion a principle cflentially and radically Avrong. 
He could not forget that they were forcibly torn from their 
country, and all that human aftedlions rendered moft dear; that,

where
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•where man was delivered over to man, there muft be tyranny, 
on the one hand, and a deep fenfe of injury on the otheri that it 
was the quality of defpotifm to corrupt the heart; and that, with
out the aid of fuch corruption, many were by nature unfeeling 
and cruel. But there were msiny expreflions of the Gentlemen who 
wiihed to reprefent the condition of the ilaves in the faireft point 
o f view, that convinced him of the exiftence of cruelties difgrace- 
ful to humanity. In an account of felling off the ilock of a plan
tation, it was faid, that the (laves fetched lefs than the common 
price, becaiife they were damaged,— Damaged ! — How damaged ?
__W hat was this but an admiifion that they were worn down by
labour, ficknefs, or age; and that, inftead of receiving the indul
gence their fituation required, they were to be transferred from 
one taik-mafter to another; the latter, perhaps, more inhuman 
than the former. It was faid by the author of a pamphlet on the 
lubjcvff, that a good N egro needed no charadler; for that fetters 
would gall, and the whip make wails; and the Have who bore not 
thofe indelible marks, had certainly never deferved the puniili- 
ment. Then it muil be true, that fetters and whips were the 
inftruments of puniihment; and that both were inflidfed, till the 
marks of the galling and the wails became indelible.

T h e Honourable Gentleman (M r. Vaughan) v/ho had faid in 
explanation, that he never ihould poffefs a (lave, had faid before, 
that, on going to the V/eft Indies, he was furprized to find the 
ilaves fo well treated. But, faid he, the blacks are all degraded: 
put (lavery out of the queftion, and their (fate is as comfortable 
as that of the lower orders in England. That v/as the very ob- 
jedl of the Refolution. T h e  very thing wdfhed for, was to re
move that diftindtion, which funk them below the level of their 
fellow creatures. T h e  Honourable Gentleman had alfo faid, that 
one of the overfeers, in chiding the flaves, had aiked, “ for what 
did your mailer buy you?”  W hat anfwer ihould be returned to 
this, but the wails and galls which, it could not be denied, exifl?

But an Honourable Gentleman (M r. Tarleton) in animadvert
ing upon the petitions, had faid, they were obtained by collufion 
and artifice. He had the honour .to prefent one from his conili- 
tuents, and felt himfelf bound to fay, that it w'as figned by no 
names but the moil refpedlable. T h e  Honourable Gentleman had 
alfo faid, they were all to one purpofe» T h is was moil certain, 
and could not be otherwife, proceeding all upon the fame princi
ples, and to the fame objedl. They had but one plaiii tale to 
tell, and that they told it pretty nearly in the fame way, v/as rather 
a teil of truth, than a proof of collufion. They contained the 
genuine fentiments of a majority of the people, and could not be 
invalidated by the letter of a namelefs (^ ak er, or a Cheilcr 
fchool-boy.

T h ®
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T h e fupporters of the abolition had been charged with cn- 
thufiafiTi. He was as itrenuous afupporter of that meafure as the 
Honourable Gentleman who moved it ; but he had never enter
tained, any more than that Honourable Gentleman, the dodlrine 
invidiouily imputed to him, an immediate emancipation of the 
ilaves in the iilands. T n e  Honourable Gentleman knew too 
well, that neither their habits, their characters, nor their degree 
of iiiftruction, ,made them capable pf immediate emancipation 
with any benefit to thcmfelves; and he was too wife and tempe
rate to entertain fuch a wild idea. W as this a proof of fanati- 
ciim, or of cool and moderate enquiry ? A  fyifem of gradual 
emancipation, fo ably ilated lait year by the Chancellor o f the 
Exchequer, was what every rational man had in view.

The Gentleman who fpoke fécond (M r. Baillie) had faid fome- 
thing of the two great orators, w'ho were the pride and the orna- 
nien: of that Houfe, (iVlr. Pitt and M r. Fo x ,) and had given, 
he thought, rather too much credit to his Honourable Friend, for 
having, by his exertions, brought them both to his opinion. He 
believed they had been perfuaded by the manifeft juftice and 
wifdom of the propofition, as it appeared to their owm minds ; 
and if any thing extraneous could operate on him in the pre- 
fent queftion, it was that two gentlemen, fo eminent over all 
their countrymen, wdiow ere in habits of oppofition to each other, 
fhould agree in this. W hat was it that had united them, but 
the clearnefs of their undftandings, and the force of truth ?

M r. Whitbread faid he diiclaimed all exultation on the calami
ties of St. Domingo. I f  there w'ere any perfons who felt fuch ex- 
exuitation, let them be pointed out, in order 'to be driven from 
the fociety of thole who iupported better principles, on better 
grounds. But he denied that thefe calamities were owing to the 
debates on the Have trade ; they were owdng to the trade itfelf. 
1 here was a point of endurance, beyond which human nature 

could not go ; and the mind rofe by its native elafticity, with a 
violenceq)roportioned to the degree to w'hich it had been depreiTed. 
"W hence diu the Negroes in St. j)omingo learn the cruelties they 
had praiflifcd ? whence, but from thofe on whom they had prac- 
tiied them ? ‘ ‘ Hath notan African eyes ? Hath not an African
“  liands, organs, dnneniions, fenles, paihons ? Is he not fed 
“  W'ith the fame food, hurt with the fame weapons, fubjedt to the 
“  fame difeafes, healed by the fame means, warmed and cooled 

by the fame winter and lummer as we are ? I f  you prick him, 
“  does he not bleed ? I f  you tickle him, does he not laugh ? I f  
“  you poilon him, does he not die ? And if you wrontr hi,m, 
«  ihall he not revenge? i f  he is like you in the reft, he will re- 

femble you in that. If an African wrong a white man, w'hat is 
“  his humility ? revenge. If a white man wrong an African,

“  what
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revenge.what ihoulJ his iufferance be by our example ? by, _ _ ^
«  T h e  cruelty you teach him, he will execute.— But Tear it is not
“  poiTible to better the inih u6lion.”  , . r

M r. Miibanke made a ihort and pertinent Ipeech in favour ot 
theOueftion, ending with an emphatic declaration, that where 
there v/as flavery, there muft be oppreflion, and tnerefoie he 
would vote with the Honourable Gentleman who made the rvio-

obferved, that as, on no occafion hitherto, 
aiven his nviblic opinion on the fubjea, he fettered h.mlelf he 
fhould be indulged with a Ihort audience. Although he approved 
o f the general principles which aduated his Honourable f  riend 
nVIr. W ilberforce) yet he diftered with him in his mode, therefore 
it was impoffible for him to give his conient to the propolition. 
T h e  two parties which were at ifiue on the buiinefs, pioceeded to 
extremities in the maintenance of their oignions. 1  aofe who 
fnoke in favour of the abolition, avowed their fentiments without 
referve. Thofe of the contrary diiliolition, adled al.o without any 
mental refervation. Hence appeared fome difficulty in conciliat
ing the difputants. It had been urged as an argument for the 
planters, that the continuance of the ilave trade was necefiaiy for 
the exiftcnce of our W eft India Colonies. He nad, however, no 
hefitation in declaring, that this hypotheiis v. îs not only unfounded 
in truth, but that the flave trade iti'elf was impolitic and deieita- 
bl° He reprobated the trafiic, If it could be called by that name : 
he was certain, that it was neither founded in juftice or poney: 
at the famé time he was well aware, that many had involved their 
property in the W eft Indies, under the faith and encoiiragement 
of Parliament, and many had lent their moiiey on W eft In la 
property. W ith all the unbounded efteem which ne had for M r. 
W ilberforce, v.?hofe head and heart acted in unilbn, and were di- 
i-eTed by the nobieft and meft independent motives, he v/as, upon 
refleaion, convinced, that an immediate abolition of the Have 
trade would tend to retard or interrupt what he rneant to accele
rate. Inftead of fubverting the prejudices and paßions of men, he 
provoked the oppofitc fentiments, by aroufmg jcrdoulics ami alarms 
for the interefts of thofe concerned in the lettlements m the W elt 
Indies. Surveying the queftion through a different medium, he 
v/ould endeavour to reconcile the contending powers by princ^ies 
of moderation. It had always been the invariable maxim of t^r- 
liament to protca the patrimonial rights of the people. I  ne 
W eft India Planters had embarked a very large capital on that 
faith ; and they had obtained money on the conhrined belief, mat 
their property would be fanaioned and guarded by the ''"-loijs
Aefts of Parliament. It therefore became the Houfe to recolleet

• the
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the compail with the planters; and, notwithilanding the clamour 
excited, to exert themfelves in its maintenance.

It had been affirmed, with much propriety of argument, that 
were we v.'holly to relinquiih the ilave trade with the precipitancy 
propofed, other nations would adopt it as the fource of riches. 
T h is obfervation, he confeiTed, had confiderable weight in his 
mind ; and he apprehended that were both Briftol and Liverpool 
to abandon the fyftem, ilaves would be imported by the Dutch 
from Africa ; and from St. Euilatius, and other ports, they would 
fupply the wants of our Weil: India Elands. Y e t, when he men
tioned thefe objedlions, he difclaimed the continuance o f the trade 
indefinitely. All the inconveniencics might be avoided, and the 
trade aboliihed, by proper regulations, perhaps more fpeedily than 
by his Honourable Friend’s own plan. He did not propofe a fyf
tem of regulation to perpetuate the trade, but a fyftem that ihould 
carry in it the feeds of abolition. He then propofed certain reo^u- 
lations or modifications. 7 'he firft tended to increafe the native 
Negroes in the W eft Indies; the fécond the immediate Abolition 
o f hereditary ftavery in the fame lilands ; and the third, the gra
dual Abolition, by a limited duration for the Slave Trade from 
Africa. Thus he would gradually and experimentally remove the 
fears and alarms of the planters, and further the abolition io much 
wiflied for. Notwithftanding the illuftnous and invincible talents 
of M r. F  ox and M r. Pitt, who feemed to agree on the pradfica- 
bility of immediate abolition, and proved their theories with all the 
clearnefs and force of convidion to be expeded from their çreat 
abilities, ftill perfons concerned in WeftTndia property would have 
reafon to complain that their property was hazarded on theory ; 
that they had no fecurity for it but arguments, by which they 
themfelves were not convinced. In the other mode they would 
have all the certainty of experiment.,

M r. Dundas faid, he was fully perfuaded that the property o f the 
planters ihould not be expofed to the reveries of theory and fpecu- 
lation, but be placed upon that firm foundation, which ihould o-o 
to the total annihilation of hereditary ftavery. Me ihould juft fug- 
geft the manner in which he thought this might be accom.pliihed.
1  he planter who was the owner of the-father, in his opinion, 
ihould take care of the child from the moment of its birth; take 
care to have nim infpired with a fenfe of religion ; and when lie 
had attained to a certain age, the boy, in return, ihould ferve him 
for fo many years, till he had repaid him the expence of his educa
tion . the confequence of this muft be vifible; thus nurtured in the 
principles of religion, he would be filled with a juft fenfe of duty 
and gratitude. I f  his mafter was a humane man, he would feel a 
confolation in what he had done. T h e  parents would alfo turn 
with gratitude to their owner, and forget tlieir miferies in the prof-

peds
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peels of the happinefs of their offspring. T h e  rifing generation 
thus trained, and conduced in the paths of piety, would be at
tached to the ifland, and of courfe, in the hour of danger, fpring 
forward' in the defence of it. W as this vifionary ? he trufted not. 
He was well convinced that the heart o f an African was fufeepti- 
Me of the finell impreffions of gratitude, as experience had evinced; 
that it was alfo fufceptible of all the tendereil emotions of love. 
T hu s the ifland might be faid to be fecured by its own offspring. 
I f  thefe propofitions ihould not receive the confent of the Houfe, al
though he was doubtful how he ihould vote, yet he faw no reafon 
why he ihould not fupport M r. W ilberforce’ s Motion, it compel
ling no one to any particular fyftem, but only to the general aboli
tion. He moif earneftly folicited all the Gentlemen intereflred 
in the queiHon to fupport the modification ; and he avowed, that 
he would fooner fee all the lands in the W eil India Iflands culti
vated by freemen than by flaves. God forbid that he ihould re- 
fufe freedom to the natives of Africa. He hoped that they would 
experience the honour and juftice, by the wife and gradual abolition 
o f the flave trade. T h e  injuilice, the inhumanity of it had gone 
abroad, and made deep impreffions on the people; that circle was 
every day increafing, and, contrary to every other circle, it ga
thered ftrength as it extended : the cries of thofe captives had af- 
failed the cars of millions; and it was morally impoffible that the 
intereft of a few could refift the calls of juilice and humanity; 
they would be heard in the end; and who could fay what revolu
tion might happen in Africa? the light of heav'̂ en might ihine on 
that country; and, as foon as it did, the trade of flavery would melt 
before it.

M r. Long, who might be depended on, as he wrote his Hifiory 
at a period when there was very little, nay, perhaps not a diflant 
gleam of the prefent Motion, fays, that the dangers to the planters 
in the W eft Indies are from the frequent importation of ftrange 
flaves, who had been denominated the Rogues, Rafcals, and R e- 
fufe of Africa. Requefting the planters to recede from their obfti- 
nacy, by condefeending to accept of a modification, or gradual abo
lition, he inftanced, that, ihould an enlightened Prince appear in 
Africa, the whole fyftem of traffic would be completely fubverted, 
and the Britiili traders expelled from that quarter of the globe. 
Should thofe interefted encourage a fpirit of refiftance, they might 
reft afiured that this impolitic trade would be of a very fhort dura
tion; and that, by its continuance, they conftantly introduced an 
enemy into the bofom of their pofieifions in the W eft Indies 'T o  
illuilrate the topic of difeuifion, he referred to an inftance of the 
abolition of flavery in the northern parts of the kingdom. W hat 
was the fituation of an inferior defeription of men then ? [T h is ex
citing fome confternation, M r. Dundas, looking for M r. Shendan,

X  X X ironically
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ironically rernarkecl, that he did not mean the Scotch Boroughs !]  
'I'he laugh having ceafed, M r. Dundas, alluding to the Parliamen
tary Proceedings of the year 17 7 5 , Rated, that, previous to that 
period, the colliers, falters, or thofe employed under ground, were 
in a Rate of ilavery; and that, when it was propofed to acknow
ledge them as free citizens, a clamour was excited, that thofe con
cerned ui the properties of the collieries would be ruined 5 that the 
flavery of the poor people was a neceffary e v il; and that, to grant 
them freedom, would raife the price of coals beyond the capacity of 
their fellow citizens. Thefe affertions, however, proved nuga
tory: the property was not injured; “  and the idea of an advance 
in the price of coals vaniflied in fm oke!”

He oflered another argument in favour o f his modification. 
T h e  gradual regulations adopted for the Middle Paffage, which 
had at firR been refiRed, had been attended with falutary confe- 
quences. Addreifing himfelf to the more moderate, who were in- 
tereRcd in the honour and juRice of their country, he urged them to 
aid him in conciliating the afFecIions of their opponents, and to 
protect private property. He concluded with moving an Amend
ment, by inferring the words “  Gradual Abolition,”  &c.

M r. Addington (the Speaker) faid, he had never liRened with 
greater fatisfaOtion, in his life, to any Ipeech, than to the whole of 
that juR  delivered by his Right Honourable Friend, who had re
lieved him trom the utmoR pain and anxiety. He declared, that 
he was one of thofe alluded to by his Right Honourable Friend, 
who had preferred a middle path in regard to the abolition of a 
trade, or rather a crime, which he had never heard mentioned, 
without feeling the utmoR abhorrence and deteRation. Hitherto 
he had been filent on the iubjedf, becaufe he had felt that he could 
not go the length of voting with his Honourable Friend, who had 
introduced the queRion of the abolition o f the trade into that 
Houfe; but now he had heard what he could.concur in with eafe 
to Ins mind, and fatisfadlion to his confcience. Fie complimented 
M r. Whitbread on his eloquent fpeech, and agreed with him in 
thinking that the fiave trade, however modified, could not be de- 
j<-;idcd, becaufe no argument could juRify the felling of one man 

. for money to the defpotifm of another man, and tearing him away, 
againR his will, from his country, his family, and his friends, in 
order to make him drag out a miferable exiRence in bondage in a 
diRant country, to which he was an utter Rranger. W hile he 
turned with difguR from the hateful trade, he faw the neceffity of 
coniidering the oppofite claims; and was alfo fearful that the trade, 
i f  relinquiRied by us, might be carried on in a manner more repug
nant to the intereRs of humanity. He thought thefe oppofite in
tereRs would be in a great degree reconciled by the feheme o f a gra
dual abolition. He fuggcRed, that the imports of ilaves into the

iilands
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iilands, ihould be limited to ten or twelve years. He contended 
that Negroes, notwithilanding the difference of their colour, 
ouo-ht to be regarded as human creatures. He condemned the 
Have trade as a meafure which he had always abhorred, d he ner
vous eloquence of his Honourable Friend recalled to his memory 
the obfervations of a very venerable and eminent judge, now in 
retirement, and in the vale of years, (Lord Mansheld,) who, 
when charged with ihowing too much lenity to a rebel lord, laid, 
that he knew no language which could add guilt to treafon. In 
the fame view, he knew no language which could add to the hor
rors of the flave trade; and the propofition now before them 
would undoubtedly tend to prevent man from preying upon man. 
M r. Addington laid, the prefent ftate of the Negroes in the 
W eft India Iilands certainly was inadequate to the neceliary lup- 
ply to do the work of the planters; there was too unequal a com- 
parifon between the males and females: he not only, therefore, 
confidered an immediate abolition of the importation of the A fri
can Necrroes as impolitic, but ihould think a duty on the impor
tation of male Negroes would operate as a bounty on the impor
tation of female ilaves, and in a few years the defed would be 
fupplied. M r. Dundas’s propofition, M r. Addington faid, ap
peared to him to be fuch as could not be oppofed by any rational 
obieftion ; he agreed with him in the whole of it, one point ex
cepted, viz. the making thofe N egro children free who were 
born of ilaves. He thought rather, that they fliould have their 
freedom after a period of fervice of ten or fifteen years, to pay 
their mafters for the expence of rearing and educating them. A  
bounty for fuch as ihould rear more children, bearing a propor
tion to the fexes, payable to fuch Negro fathers, might, he con
ceived, produce the moft falutary effects, and greatly tend to m- 
creafe the population of the Negroes. He declared, he did not 
think his Right Honourable Friend would have fubmitted his ideas 
to the Houfe, if  he had not meant to ftate them afterwards in 
the form of a fubftantial propofition: he therefore hoped that his 
Honourable Friend’s Motion (M r. W ilbcrforce’ s) would not be 
adopted, but that his end would be anfwered by other means.  ̂

M r. Fox., in a moft able and animated fpeech, reprobated Pie 
fuo-seftions of M r. Dundas and M r. Addington pronouncing 
v/Mt had fallen from them to be the moft formidable and alarm- 
'n\cr oppofition that had yet been offered to the important queition 
of"the abolition of the flave trade. He arofe, therefore, wita a i 
anxious defire to relieve the painful fenfivtions of his mind, ana to 
do away the deceptions and delufions that were endeavoured, not 
intentionally, he believed, to be fet before the eyes of the pub.ic, 
to mifguide and miflead their judgment, and the judgment of that 
Houfe. He confidered the idea of continuing the flave trade, a'̂

m
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nothing elfe than an idea of continuing the encouragement of the 
crimes of robbery and murder^ and thofe under circumftances o f 
perpetration the moit flagitious and atrocious. He compared the 
propofition of M r. Wilberforce, and the propoiition of M r. D un- 
das, and maintained, chat the latter was a vilionary attempt to 
violate that property which M r. Dundas had affeded to hold 
facred, fince it v/ent to an interference with the ilaves already in 
the W eft India Iflands, over whom that Houfe had no fort o f 
right whatever; and at the fame time to agree to a continuance of 
that worit of all evib', the taking away the African Negroes from 
their own country by force and violence, and dragging them to 
our iflands, to fpend the remainder of their wretched lives in the 
moit degrading flace of flavery. M r, W^ilberforce’s propofitioii, 
on the other hand, M r. Fox laid, was a wife one, lefs vifionary, 
and ten thoufand times more praticable. It propofed only to do 
that which that Houfe had the power to e ffe t , viz. to aboliih the 
trade to Africa altogether. He, for his part, fcorned half- 
meafures. He now came boldly forward to avow his fentiments, 
and to declare that he was ailonifhed at the unprecedented mo
deration of thole Gentlemen pretended to befriend the abo- 
liti.on. Difclaiming all deception, he would cheerfully fupport 
the meafure of M r. Wilberforce, who had exerted himfelf with 
uncommon ability on this occaflon. T he partial continuance of 
the Have trade reminded him of a paffage in Middleton’s L ife  o f 
Cicero, a book of great and deferved reputation. It was not, 
however, the tranilation which recommended it; that every man 
of learning would acknowledge was fulHcicntly bad. W hen he 
quoted the paffage now alluded to, he hoped he ihould not be 
charged with provoking wantonly the rifibility of the Houfe. It 
was m I ' i i s  opinion an excellent illuflration— A  man mio-ht break 
open a houfe at mianight, for the purpofe of robbery, and mio-ht 
murder the father, mother, children, and domeflics— faid the 
pallagc, all this might be done with 'moderation. \ A  loud laugh.'] 
Abfurd as this was, and fit only for laughter, fo, in like manner,

: L 1 might proceed in this trade— W e
might rob, plunder, kidnap, murder, and depopulate a whole coun
try with moderation. He profefl'cd no moderation— there could be 
no qu Miication of fuch guilt— he was equally an enemy to all 
their regulations— regulations as difgraceful as they would be im
potent. ^

7 'he Rigi-it Honourable Gentleman who led the way in this 
new plan of moderation, propofed that hereditary flavery ' iliould 
be annihilated, but the mode was curious— l'h e  child was to be 
flee ljorn,inirruded in the principles of freedom; for he was to 
le mftruHed m the duties of religion, which inculcate a rational 

freedom; and when he had attained to an age in which thofe'prin
ciples
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ciples might be fuppofed to have taken root, he was to pay forthofe 
principles by becoming a ilave. Such were the charms o f liberty, 
that the very idea of attaining it one day or other, fweetened the 
naufeous draught of ilavery— but that a perfon ihould purchafe 
ilavery at the expence of freedom, was inverting the order of 
things indeed.

T h e  other Gentleman (the Speaker) propofed that a premium 
ihould be allowed for the transportation of females. W as the 
kidnapper to be encouraged to lay the fnare for the unfufpedfing 
maid, to fnatch her from the arms of her lover, or her parents, or 
to transfer the mother from the embraces of her fpoufe to the arms 
o f him between whom there could be no attachment, but that 
fympathy which arofe from captivity ? He ihould like to fee the 
Claufe by which this inhuman meafure was to be prefented to the 
Parliament of England. He fliould like to fee the man with 
a mind capable of conceiving words to frame fuch a Claufe. 
W as there a Gentleman in the Houfe bold enough to fupport it ? 
For the honour of Parliament, he hoped that there was no fuch 
man.

W hen he confidered that the prefent was not a queilion of mo
deration, but of jujlice^ he expreifed his furprize that Gentlemen 
ihould entertain the f?nalleft hefitation. T h e Speaker had very 
laudably reprobated the trade with the utmoil abhorrence, and 
yet refufed to fupport the original Motion. Did the vote to which 
they were called, pledge them to any particular fyftem of abo
lition ? N o. Then why not pafs the Refolution now, and objedt 
to and amend any future Motion ?

He expofed in the fame way the regulations of M r. Dundas, 
who wiilied to begin by emancipation, Inftead of aboliiliing the 
trade ; who called a mere regulation of trade an invafion of pro
perty, and who himfelf propofed the very extinction of that pro
perty in the nrit inilance. T h is country began to feel as it ought 
this difgraceful trade. It began to hate itfelf for having counte
nanced robbery and murder. It liad been well compared to 
the crimes that were the objc£t of difcuilion at the Old B a iley ; 
but it was not remembered that the very fame offences which 
at that tribunal were puniihed with death, gave rev/ard to the per- 
fons engaged in this trade. He was a Member of the Committee 
who had' conduced this queffion, and he heartily approved of the 
pains that had been taken to circulate knowledge, and to publiih 
the evidence ; that evidence ought to be in every man’s hands. It 
had been objected to this evidence, that fome of the vvitneiles 
were poor, as if poverty and veracity were incompatible; and 
Lord Rodney, and other great names, were quoted as contradidl- 
ing it. Neither the evidence of Lord Rodney, nor any other of 
the diftinguifhed officers^ did contradict any part of it. Upon that

evidence
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evidence it appeared, that 22,000 Negroes were annually torn 
by bale and wicked means from their native homes, and dragged 
into ilavery; and they were faid to be convicts— Convidts, made fo 
for the purpofe of being fold— They were convifted of witchcraft
__and we went to Africa to punifh witchcraft, becaufe we had no
fuch crime at home ! Adultery was another crime for which we 
dragged thefe miferable fellow creatures into ilavery. Surely, if  
adultery deferved to be fo puniilied, we had no need to go out 
o f England to find criminals.

Laft Seflion we were entertained and cajoled, that fomething 
would early be brought forward. Have we not paiTed a year, and 
nothing has been done ? Are we to be ftill deluded and betrayed ? 
A ll our promifes are vaniflied into fmoke and a ir ; and the A fri
cans condemned to be opprefi'ed, plundered, and murdered. It is 
exceedingly hard and unjuft, that, becaufe w e  fuftered our credu
lity to be impcfed upon laft Seftion, we fnould this day be infulted 
by"̂ a fimilar mode of fubterfuge. W h y was not the lyftem of mo
deration propofed then ? W hy were we not entertained by the pro- 
pofiticn for a gradual abolition ? A.S to the new mode mentioned, 
it would invade private property, by emancipating the ilaves in the 
W eft India illands.

He faid, he was perfuaded the country felt the queftion of'the 
abolition as it ought;; from the number of petitions on the table; 
and he anfwered Colonel Tarleton’s remarks on them, by (hewing 
that the letters he had produced, wanted at leaft as much authen
ticity as the petitions which the Colonel had attempted to inva
lidate.

It was abfurd to propofe, that, after a fervitude of twelve or 
fifteen years, the youths (hould be prefented with their freedom. 
Could any man for a moment imagine, that a perfon v/as better 
calculated to enjoy freedom after a fervitude of the time alluded 
to, than i f  he had continued free from his birth ? Oh, but fay the 
advocates for continuing the trade, we do not mean to urge the 
queftion chiefly upon thefe grounds. W e  talk of the impolicy 
o f renouncing the meafure, when it will be immediately adopted 
by fome other European power. I would rather (fays M r. F o x) 
permit the colonies to be fupplied by all the nations in Europe, 
than fully our national glory by fuch abominable pradlices. It 
was true, as mentioned by an Honourable Gentleman, that the 
Lifts appeared in the papers now upon the table; but the national 
eharadier was no more to be taken from thefe papers than (rom 
the records of the Old Bniley !  W hen fuch dcteftable afts w^ere 
inveftigated, it was exceedingly natural for the Honourable M em 
ber to make a bold reference to the proceedings of the Old 
Bailey. T h e  difference, how’ever, was very obvious. W e fent 
our malefaftors to Botany Bay, after the fair and unbiaffed con-

2 demnatioa
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demnatioii o f a jury ;  but the Africau traders configueJ the inno
cent vidlims of their vengeance to rapine and murder.

T h e  planters pretended to affirm, that, becaufe the Africans 
were poor people, their cafe iliould not be attended to. W as it 
an impoffibillty that poverty, veracity, and misfortune, might not 
be exemplified in the fame unfortunate perfons ? Such an argu
ment was indeed like the juggling of an Old Baily Couni el, who 
endeavoured to ferve his client by every trick and ftratagem. T h e  
truth of all the facls alluded to, had been fully proved before a 
jury, in the cafe of McDowall againft Gregfon and Company. 
He was therefore more and more aftoniihed that they ihould be 
attempted to be refuted. T h e  friends of the new caufe had been 
accufed of enthufiafm. He gloried in fuch an inftance of en- 
thuliafm, without which nothing great or good had ever been at- 
chieved. T h e  poor Africans have been charged with the want of 
civilization. Our infamy and oppreffion has not only retarded the 
progrefs of civilization, but deprived them of their fenfes— and 
thence it is modeitly oblerved— Oh, don’ t mind thefe men— they 
are Savages ! 1 do not folicit you on the principle of tendernefs 
(fays M r. Fo x) I call upon you to difeharge your duties as men, 
to a6f with juilice and honour. T h e dilterence of colour is a 
w'l-etched argument. Suppofe, in the prefent turbulence and con- 
fufion in France, the ariifocrats were to overcome the democrats, 
feize, and fend them as (laves to the W eft Indies, would not 
England, would not all Europe, revolt at the outrage ? Then 
what difference between the one cafe and the other ? Ariffotle, 
one o f the moff ingenious and acute men that ever lived, after 
the moff profound refearch, to difeover why thofe under fubjec- 
tion to the Greeks were (laves, could afford no better reafon, 
but becaufe the Barbarians were an unfair clafs of men, the 
Greeks were therefore born to controul and enflave them ! 
T h is v/as a futile reafon indeed, ill fuited to the penetration of 
fuch a wonderful genius, but' calculated to fupport a wretched 
fyftem of philofophy ! Ariftotle durft not avow his real fenti- 
ments ; and thofe who fupport the (lave trade, without weighing 
the confequences in their minds, imitate the abominable example.

He (hewed that the inftance of what had palled in Camerone 
river, dated by M r. W ilberforce, (food proved by evidence ad
duced regularly and formally, upon oath, in the Court of Com 
mon Pleas; that a Jury  had there given a verdict upon it, under 
the direifion and approbation of l^ord Chief Juftice Loughbo
rough. It was therefore a fa il unqueftionably afeertained.

M r. Fo x  then went through all the means that were ufed to 
trepan, to fteal, to rob, and to procure (laves in Africa, by war, 
inftigated on purpofe by treachery of all kinds ; and he faid, of 
thofe things they had ample and legal evidence, fubftantiated even
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in our courts of law. He defired the Gentlemen to put the cafe 
to their own hearts, and to demand whether it was a philofophical 
opinion, that colour could take from a human being his feelings ? 
I f  they were brute beafts, nay, if they were inanimate goods, he 
would be againil the traffic. Ele defired that they ihould yield it 
up; not as a boon to the people, but to refeue them from the op
probrium. He defired them to do their duty, without caring 
whether other nations followed their example: he had no fear but 
the example would be followed for the reputation of this country, 
for its wifdom was as high as was its profperity. T h e  queftion 
muft be carried, for it ihould incelTantly be moved. He would 
never abandon it but with his breath. “  So long (faid M r. F o x ) 
as I have a voice, I will raife it in vindication o f the opprelled 
Africans. Let us then enter into an allbciation to prefs it, what
ever may be our fituations, and however fmall may be our num
bers. Let us enter into an indilToluble compabl to prevent man 
frofn preying upon man ! And let us not difgrace ourfelves, year 
after year, to gratify the avarice of the W eft India Planters !”  
He deferibed the great difference between political and perfonal 
ilavery; and faid, the moft wretched peafant, in the moft def- 
potic ftate, was as much above a Have, as an Engliihman was 
above fuch peafant. He gave a W'arning to the planters and mer
chants not to reiift what they could no longer maintain; and find 
that if, after the abolition, a cafe for compenfation could be made 
out, he w'ould not ihrink from the duty of meeting it liberally.

M r. Dundas rofeto explain ; but chiefly to bring his propofition 
to a point, by moving to infert the word “  gradually”  in the Qiief- 
tion, by way of Amendment, which he moved accordingly.

M r. Jenkinjon rofe, and began with expreffing the regret he 
felt whenever he differed with thofe w'ith whom he ufed to a6f. 
He declared that he had only to hope that the Houfe, in their 
decifion, would be fwayed rather by the weight of the argument 
that might have been urged, than by any eloquence that might 
have been exerted on that occafion. T h e queftion before the 
Houfe, M r. Jenkinfon faid, was, whether, under all the circum- 
ftances of the cafe, on the abolition of the flave trade taking place, 
their fellow creatures would be benefited, as fome Gentlemen 
leemed to imagine? He maintained the negative. He thouo-ht 
that, when the matter was fully confldered, the humanity qf the 
caufe would be found to be againft the abolition, rather tha i for 
it. He proceeded to argue the queftion, with a view to the 
eftabliihmcnt of this propofition. T h e fubjeeft, he faid, necef- 
larily divided itfelf under three heads, the fituation of the Negroes 
on the coaffj of x^frica, their fituation in pafling from Africa to 
the W eft India Iflands, and their fituation when in our W eft 
India Iflands. W ith regard to the firft of ihefe, viz. their fituation

on
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iftn the coafts of Africa he contended, that the Africans were be
nefited by the trade; and, in elucidation of his opinions, entered 
into a very copious detail of the local cuiloms of Africa. He was 
ready to admit, that many evils were endured in that quarter; 
but he qiieftioned whether the Houfe, proceeding to an immediate 
abolition, would effeclualy relieve them. Dutch agents, he had 
been well informed, had already been in England, to negotiate 
v/ith our merchants, to fupply them with African Slaves, iliould 
the Britifh Parliament be inclined to aboliih the trade. M r. Jen - 
kinfon entered into a variety of calculations to prove, that the 
African Have trade was not near fo fatal as had been Rated by the 
Honourable Gentleman who had made the M otion; and alfo 
brought forward many fads, tending to fnew, that the condition 
o f the flaves in the W eft Indies was by no means fo wretched as 
the pidure drawn by the Honourable Gentleman’s imagination 
had led him to conceive and depid in fuch gloomy colours, and 
in fuch afteding language, to the Houfe. France, the country 
were fanaticifm, and ideas of liberty, had been carried to an ex
tent hitherto unheard of, and fuch as muft difguft every one who 
regarded their affairs fince the revolution, had already decided for 
its continuance, by a queftion agitated in the National Affembly. 
Portugal and Spain alfo gave as much encouragement as ever to 
the continuance of the trade. He fpoke of the mortality even in 
the Middle Paffage, as a point to which he had paid particular at
tention. It had formerly been ftated to be at the rale of 3 per 
cent. It had fince been reduced to one and an half, and laft year 
to only one; and all thefe redudtions had been occafioned by old 
regulations and improvements that had been adopted, while the 
Dutch loft at the rate of 7 per cent, and the French at the rate of 
J O  percent..

T h e  attention of the Houfe was next called (M r. Jenkinfon ob- 
ferved) to the ftate of the Negroes in the W eft India Illands. 
M uch had been faid of the cruelties they fuffered, and of the hard- 
ihips they underwent. Tales of oppreflion had been told, and nar
ratives of ill ufage had been related, that were fhocking to hear; 
but were they to form a general convidlion from particular in- 
ftances, which might be exaggerated ? A s well might they judge 
of their ov/n conftitution, from a ftatement of the few enormous 
abufes t̂ ât were known to have been pradlifed under it; and if  
they hal' deferved that degree of weight, they would have been fo 
ftated, when his Right Honourable Friend, with fo much brilliant 
eloquence, recently dilated on the fubjedl. He faid, if we aboliihed 
the trade, it would ftill be the planters’ iatereft to fmuggle flaves ; 
and it was well known that they were frequently ftole from one 
place and conveyed to another, as intereft required. B y  the better

Y  y y uffige
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ufage lately introduced alfo, the births and deaths had been more 
nearly brought to a level; and in a few years he had no doubt but 
the iflands would keep up their own ftock. T o  the evidence on 
the table, which told againft the continuance of the trade, M r. 
Jenkinfon fald, he would oppofe the names of Lord Rodney Ad
mirals Barrington, Hotham, and Arbuthnot, Lords'Rawdon and 
Macartney, who were at leaf! equally refpeitable in chara6fer arid 
brilliant abilities. After more argument, M r. Jenkinfon declared, 
that he was not for aboliihing the Have trade immediately, but by 
degrees; and at leaft his opinion was fanaioned by moil of the 
greateft philofophers and the wifeft ilatefmen that ever lived. 
When a change was gradual, the confequence was only felt, and 
not the change itfelf, which latter was always dangerous.

M r. Jenkinfon took notice of what had fallen from M r. Dundas, 
and faid, he had put his own ideas upon paper, which he would 
date to the Houfe. He then read the two following Refolutions.
I . An Addrefs to his Majefty, that he would direft the Governors 
o f the Iflands to recommend to the AiTemblies, to grant Premiums 
to the Proprietors or Overfeers of Plantations, where the greateft 
Number of Children were reared. He propofed for Jam aica, T e n  
tinnual Premiums, from 500I. to 50I. and for the other Iflands four 
Premiums, of from 300I. to lool. T o  each Mother, who ihoiild 
rear five Children, a Bounty; and that there ihould be Schools 
eredled and maintained in the Iflands. 2. T. hat a Bounty of 5I. 
per Head ihould be paid for every W oman under Tw enty-five 
Years of A ge, imported in any Ship,^above the equal Proportion 
of males and females In the faid Cargo.

I'hcfe were his Propofitions, and, that they might come regu
larly before the Committee, he moved that Sir W illiam  Dolben 
do now leave the Chair.

M r . P itt began by declaring, that, although he cordially con
curred with the Right Honourable Gentleman oppofite to him, 
in almoft every point that he had ftated, he differed with him in 
one particular, and that was in regard to the impreffion made on 
his mind by the arguments of his Right Honourable b riend near 
him, and by thofe ftated by another Right Honourable Friend, 
the Speaker. Inftead of conveying to him any other fentiments 
than thofe of fatisfadlion, they were in the higheft degree fatis- 
fadlory; becaufe they convinced him that the fubjedl was at la ft 
brought to a very near approach to a final and fortunate conclu- 
fion. N o  man would hereafter pretend to argue, that the abo
lition of the flave trade ought not to take place, however, 
from motives of an interefted or private nature, he might wiih to 
defer the day of its abolition. T hat important and real calamity, 
that curfe of the nation, was now fo well underftood, and the dif-
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grace of it fo perfeaiy felt, that he might fafely confider that its 
fentence was fealed, and its doom determined. T h e  fenfe of the 
people was fo clear, that no doubt could be entertained on the 
fu b je a ; and they had the comfort of knowing, that the horrible 
traffic of felling man to man muft be annihilated.

M r. Pitt then proceeded to argue the whole of the queilion in 
the view in which he had ever confidered the fubjedt. A  great 
part of his fpeech he dedicated to proving, from figures, that the 
population of the negroes in our Weil: India lilands was increaf- 
ing that nothing had been found from experience, to operate fo 
effedlually to check that increafe, as the importation of more A fri
can flaves; that the increafe was already received at that propor
tion, which promifed an immediate fufficiency, adequate to all 
the neceiTary purpofes of cultivation and agriculture. After very 
amply ftating this, he went into a detail of the catalogue of cala
mities entailed on the wretched Africans on their very coafts; he 
ihewed that the inevitable confequence of the flave trade was in
ternal wars, rapine and murder; that the Have trade barred the 
poffibility of civilization, and rendered the very Idea of illuminat
ing the minds of the miferable Africans, and giving them notions 
o f morality, religion, and virtue, utterly impradficable. He read 
a quotation from Rapin, to prove that the pradice of felling our fel
low-creatures for flaves had once prevailed in this iiland, and that 
in the time of Pope Gregory, a number of fine Britiih youths were 
feen upon fale for flaves in the public.market place at Rome. M r. 
Pitt commented on this fad  with infinite force and ingenuity, 
making ufe of it as a moft powerful appeal to the heait of every 
Briton, whether after fo firiking a proof of the happy change that 
had taken place in this country, which had made us the feat  ̂o f 
arts, the center of commerce,” the happieft and the freeft nation 
on the habitable globe, enjoying liberty, governed and fecured by 
law, and living under a conlfitution the envy of furrounding na
tions, and the conftant objed of their imitation, we had a right to 
fay that Africa might not emerge from the fiate of barbarifm and 
ignorance in which fhe was at prefent involved, if we w eietoput 
an end to a pradice, which not only difgraced ouifelves to a de
gree beyond all powers of deicription, but put it out of the power 
o f the Africans to become an enlightened people, as long as that 
infernal pradice ŵ as continued.

I f  the trade was to be aboliihed at all, there was no reafon why 
it ihould not take place immediately. The injuries we had done 
were great; and our atonement ihould be the more fpeeuy. An 
argument againfl: it was, that, if we abandon the trade, it would 
be taken up by others. But of this we ihould b:, very lure, be
fore we adopted any proceedings in it. W e were unquellionably
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the greateft aggrciTors, and ihould not be the laft to ihew our re
pentance of the injury. It  was certainly our duty to make the ex
periment. There was nothing in the foil, the climate, or the man
ner of the Africans, fave only the manners for which they were 
indebted, treachery and artifice, v/hich diilinguiihed them par
ticularly from other remote nations to which our navigators had 
made their w ay ; yet fuch were the propenfities which we taught 
and promoted in them, that the oldefi; o f our difcoveries remained 
the moil: barbarous, by which we v/ere ihut out- from, all inter- 
courfe with the interior parts of fair and fruitful colonies, whofe 
trade may enrich us, while we continued a bafe and bloody inter- 
courfe with the natives of the coail. Inftead of this wretched and 
difnonourable fyftem, let us give thefe Negroes the means of gra
dually afcending. into civilization, of embracing a mild and bene
volent religion, of cultivating the ufeful and ornamental arts ; and 
perhaps wecurfelves may live to fee the evening of their day gild
ed with the brighteil: prolpedls, from, the hopes o f which they were 
removed through many revolving centuries.

A t length the Floufe divided on M r. jenkinfon’s Q ueilion;
Ayes, for the Adjournment 87 
Noes - - - - - -  23 4

Majority againft the Adjournment 14 7

T h e Houfe nvext divided on the Queilion that the word “  gra
dually”  ftand part of the Queftion;

Ayes - - -  - -  - I Qg 
Noes - - -  - -  - 1 2 5

Majority -  - 68

T h e lioufe divided a third T im e on the Queilion that the 
amended Queilion be agreed to ;

Ayes - - - - - -  230
Noes - - - - - -  8^

Majority - - 145

T h e Queilion, “  T hat the Abolition of the Slave Trade ought 
to be gradually aboliihed,”  was therefore carried.

Adjourned at Seven o’ Clock in the Morning.


















